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WOMEN TO FURNISH 
GIRLS' DORMITORY

#••4*7 SckMl C'teMM sb4 Mteateaary 
SMtetjr te Happly 8eth Ward wHfe 

U bbr, CEIbs bb4 Hllverwsre.

MAY RAISE |7S,IN
BBl (Eapatea Itee««e4teci 

iM t e  CarBllBa Ualtsnlty Mm  I»  
CmmE Atelttie« at U ca l i'alteire.

Tba wom«D of PlainTtew ar« going 
to aupplf allverwara, china and linen 
for Bath Ward Collage, according to 
plana outlined at the Mlaalonary 8o- 
clatr of the Meihodlat Church yeater- 
Aap. Thay alao plan to paper tba din* 
lac room of the Young Uadlaa’ Home, 
eamlah the woodwork and paper aome 
o f the rooma.

The Phllathea Sunday School Claaa 
ia planning to furnish the oollege with 
llaan; Mias Workman’s elaaa will aup- 
pty gilvarwara, and Mias Hapy'a claaa 
«111 parhapa supply china Othar 
«laaaaa are helag aakad to supply 
rocs, window shadaa and paper some 
o f tba rooms.

“Plalnrlaw nerar does anything by 
Balf.** aoasabody said yaatarday. It 
lotted that way sow la rasatd to the 
andovmant eampalgn. A number of 
moa hana agreed to Increase their sub* 
sciiptloas on roodltloa that I7BA00 la 
oeourad. Inaiead of I604IM. Two men 
M ee agreed to give |6,000 each, on 
eoodlUon that three other 11,000 gifts 
ha secured "With five gifts of 11,000 
saeh It will be an easy matter to make 
«ha endowment 171.000," said Rev. 
J. T. McClure, cmnmlsaloner, this 
morateg. That would pat Beth Ward 
oa the nonndast basis financially of 
any junior eolleae In Teaas

“ Fraottcally everybody la algulag.
Flatavtaw la united In Its support of 
ChO aellaga." said President Pearce 
1(1 day The college brings Into 
natevtaw BMre than $70,000 each 
paoa. The gtft of avan $71.000 la • 
ftea tavaataneat.

4. B. Cmaoh. of FelUvilla. La., will 
Instead of Profaaaur Purdoea 

Purdooi asked to be re*
IS his ate«her le la poor

health. Her hoam Is In Tennessee, 
aad he did not want to leave her. 
Mr. Crouch Is a graduate of the I'nl* 
eeralty of South (birollna. and was a 
mamher of the I’ nlverslty football 
tsaat Ha has had several years of 
asparlenee as a teacher. Ills recom*: 
meadatlooa. as a teacher aad as a 
• M ,  are very Sae. He will have
charge of athletics at the total col*| 
tegs j

Miss Bessie Shook, Instructor In | 
Kngllsh. returned yesterday. 8he has] 
heea atedying In Colamhia I'nlverslty,! 
Mew York City, tkls summer. Mias, 
Lena Wnilaaia retnraad from Chit ago 
I'niverelty two weaks ago.

College opene Bepiember t. Tuea- 
4ay nod Wednenday will be spent 
matriculating studenta. Tburaday 
morning. September 4, at 10 o’clock. 
Dr. O. C. Rankin, of Uallaa, Texaa. 
w ill give the formal opening addreaa. 
A  reeeptlon will be held Immediately 
after Dr. Kaokine address. PresI* 
gent Pearce aeka that alt patrona and 
friends of the college come out and 
look over the butidinga and grounds; 
he la dealrous. also, that thay help 
make the students an^ teachers feel 
(hat they are a part of Plainview.

Claeses will begin Thursday after-

“ OMLY ALTERNATIVE WAS
TO CL08E ONE 8CH00L.”

Trustees Bay Task Was Unpleasant, 
hot Necessary to Maiatala 

AfrUhtloB.

"It  was a very unpleasant task to 
oloae the public school In Seth Ward 
community, but there waa no alterna
tive,’’ said Judge W. C. Matbee, Preel* 
dent of the Board, this morning. 
"There were five grades and abont 40 
pupils with one teacher. Last year 
we faced a deflMt of nearly $400. This 
uaount vrottid have been paid by the 
truatees Individually If we had not 
received an increased price fur lease 
on the county school lands.

"Ws must have a P-nionths high 
school if we are to maintain affllta* 
tl<m with the State I'nlverstty. By 
dlacontluuing the school In North 
Plainview this Is poaeible. We felt 
that the step wae Justice to the larger 
number of citlsens. It was either cut 
down the high school term or close 
this district school.**

" I f  ths eommissioners could find a 
purchaaer for our school lands we 
would be In fine financial condition," 
Judge Mathes continued. "We have 
nearly li.OOg acres. 'The school tax 
le bO cents end 13 cents of this goas 
to the elaklng fund to ^ny bonde le
aned for school buildings. A enle of 
tbe land would free this 13 cents."

Judgv Mathes explained that six 
years ago Plainview had 4 teachers; 
now we have IS. Snrh growth, and 
the neceaaity for buildings, makes a 
coaaidsrabla burden on the rimimun* 
Ity,

"There baa been soma question 
about school continuing t months." 
Judge Mathes continued. "Please say 
that we have made plane for a I  
monlha* term, and have arranged fi
nancée acocdingly. Rehoel will con
tinue 9 BMiatha "

NEW p i n r m i  t h e a t e m  w il l
■ A T I  W W W JTIEE ORCMEBTRA.

■eaeee te llaaiwfe ter Meel

Chaire for tbe new picture theater 
have been pnrehaaed. at a coat of 
HAM. according to J. S. Honner, wbo 
haa leased the bouse. It la Ur. Bon- 
aar'e parpóse to have the furnishing 
correspond with the general construo- 
tlon of this new arouacment houae.

"I visited almuet every theater In 
nallaa. Fort Worth and Cleburne be
fore making any purchase." Mr. Bon
ner Mys "The chair I bought waa a 
spedai deelgvi, such as had been con- 
struHed for the new opera house at 
Temple, bnt wtih slight changes to

NOUN LANG OUT 
ON 2-YEARS PAROLE

Twe Yean ' Heatence far Bnrflary 
Cemmated ea Geed Behavleri Other 

Cases Dhpesed OL

CORA DONALD GIVEN DIVORCE
NelUwr Party AUewed te 

WMkte I f  Heaths I ( eart May 
t  Weeks.

Nolan Lang’s sentence of two years 
for burglary, given in the District 
Court, has been followed by a parole. 
If lang lives without charge against 
him during two years the sentence 
will be fulfilled. I f he comes under 
the law again during that tima he 
must serve the entire sentence Bf $ 
years.

The court granted Cora Donald a 
divorce from C. C. Y)onald. Neither 
party Is allowed to marry again with
in 13 months. The charge was daser- 
tion and crttel treatment

’The case of O. R. Martine against 
it. F. Taylor et aL, suit on note. Is 
In the hands of the Judge. The euR 
of 8. B. Moore va. W. Y. Price et al.. 
for commission, will be called to-mor
row.

Judge Kinder hopes to conclude tbe 
docket next week. Court te scheduled
to continue two weeks more, and It w f thi
may require that length of time to 
dispose of all cases.

BH’HABD» 8ATM " I ’m
GOOD ’YU GET BOME."

Head ef M g Departmeat
taras team Exteaslve Bayteg 

Trip la Bastera Markets.

"It Is goed to get back to Plain- 
viaw—that Is how they all feel." said 
T. E. RIcharda, of RIebarda Bros. 41 
ColMer, this morning. Mr. Richards 
baa Just returned from sn eitended 
trip to nneteni mertmto^ A week was 
spent seeing the growing rice flelde 
aroaad Btruttgart, Arkanaae. Mr, 
sad Mru RIMiards next vlatted the 
National capital. Mr. Rickards says 
that another day watcklag the law
makers at Washington work out the 
tariff Bchadule would have made of 
him a full-fledged politician.

Nearly three weeks were spent In 
New York City studying styles. Fac 
toriea were vlelted and all tbe details 
of manufecture gone through with. 
Mr. Richards finds that during the last 
few years there haa been remarkable 
improvement In the health conditions 
of shops In New York City where la
dles' ready-to-wear clothing Is made.

Mr. RIcharda says that he does not

SlURMINT LEADS 
,  BY IVREE TO ONE

0t Gam Is SB Inerease 
Plate vie w j "humator Is Chew

ing H bm."

SeSSTITUTE FOR TORACCO
Msa Fiad It Eatlsteteg Wbaa «aM tag 

"Weedi”  Bead Im  Tseth,
They 8sy.

j^verybody chews gum in Plaln- 
vle^'l and nearly everybody chews 
Bgearmlnt, according to local dealers. 
A Herald representative called on 
local dealers to ascertain how much 
chewing gum they aell each twelve 
moaths. Borne didn’t know; from the 
beat estimates obtainable It la a safe 
flgare that sales of chewing gum in 
Plainview aggregate more than t&OO 
a month.

"Bummer time Is chewing time." 
Psrhape $7M a month would more 
nearly cover sales during the summer 
inoBtha. J. W. Willis says that he 
sella from $M to $75 worth of gum 
each Bionth; Duncan's Pharmacy gave 
the aame figures, and R. A. Long the

M. C. Whitworth orders flS  worth 
M  Bpoarmint every SO days. Large 
qnahtttlee are sold by grocers and all

wido
say Spearmint leads by a 

margin. In fact. Spearmint 
■ to have tbe lead over all other 

by nearly 3 to 1.
W. J. Klinger thinks that mure gum

AN ADDED ATTBACTION
AT THE AIRDOME.

ItalluB Orehestra of Unnsnal 
to Play All of This 

Week.

Merit

Manager Bonner of the Airdome ia 
to be congratulated upon having se
cured Btstolfl’s Orcheotra, a musical 
trio, as an added attraction at bis 
local picture theater.

On their initial appearance, laM 
night, the orchestra was greeted by 
an audience iriilch taxed the capacity 
of the out-door pleasure reaort. Their 
program was a varied one—chosen to 
suit all tastes and ranging from the 
most difficult operatic music to the 
light, swingy popular airs. In their 
heavier numbers tbe musicians dis
played exceptional Interpretation.

Tbe solo number of Signor Tru
man! was well received. Signor Tru
man! Is a musician well educated in 
tbe technique of the violin.

Tbe BUndard of tbe orchestra and 
their selections Is much above the 
usual attractions of moving picture 
houses in towns much larger than 
Plainview.

It ia to be regretted that some In 
the audience last night were thought
less enough to mar the pleasure of 
others by talking and laughing during 
the concert

No doubt this attraction will keep 
tbe Airdome packed each night this 
week.

PIBKMEN GOING AFTEE
$MM AT rirroB iA .

suit my Individual taste. The chair 
is a rich mahogany, with p«.ll.hed fin- 
Ish The aisle standards are a beautl-

rABMBMS* INSTITUTE AT
UOtniT HOUSE FIRST MOND.iV.

Tit# Male Cxtunty Farmers' Institute 
w ill Bseet tbe first Monday In Sep- 
tamber, at the Court I louse, at 1;30 
g>. m. ‘There will he a report and ad- 
idreae from Mr. A. K. Slollicoffer of his 
experience while at College Station;

I also an address by Col. T. J. Tllson 
' on tba subject "Farming on the 
Plains ve. Farming In the Kast. Ad
dress by W. P. I,ash, “The Most profit
able System of Farming on the 
Plains," and an address by J. H. Beau- 
flhamp, local qntomologtst, on the sub
ject, "Importance of Kradicating In
sect Pests While They Are In a lim 
ited Bitent."

ful gray, with raised designs, finished 
In burnished gold.

"I alao studied the projection busi
ness from the best show houses In 
Texas They have the very same 
equipment I am putting In our new 
hoiiee—the Inteet model Powers Ma
chine and Arc Rectifier, which gives 
direct current to the picture machine."

Mr Ronner aaya that he has about 
completed arrangements to Install a 
I1.4M Wurlltxer Automatic Orchestra, 
which la a complete orchestra of about 
ten plecea, and one of the proven suc- 
resses of the automatic creation.

styles and materlala—be wants them 
first hand: and that la what he secured 
before making purchases of fall and 
winter stocks for his big store. Ml*. 
Richards also visited Chicago and St 
I.x>uls.

PL.IINTIBW GIBLH TO
L.IUNDER POODLE DOGN.

BLAUK TO rHlCAGO.

WOULD DEMONSTRATE
NEW HUB-NOILER.

B, B. Thornton, of Fort Worth, le 
In Plainview looking for an opportun
ity to demonstrate his new sub-soiler. 
This plough. It Is said, will penetrate 
the hardest sol! to a depth of twenty 
Inches and pulverise It. This country 
looks good to Mr. Thornton. He is 
anxious to trade Fort Worth property 
(or our land around Plainview, so that 
Da can prove his Invention on It.

Z. R. Rlack, tornaer aecretary of the 
local Cbambcr of Commerce, later 
publicity man for the Texas Isiiid and 
Developmefil Company, leaves for 
rhicA|o, Illinois, to-morrow. Mr. 
Rlack will continue his publicity work 
with the Development Company. He 
has placed a number of articles de
scriptive of the South Plains In Sun
set, Country Gentleman and other 
stnillar publications.

"LHy White Nbee Skep" Is Name 
New Industry i Is Hospital for 

White Thlags.

SWEETWATER VISITOR
WISHES FOR OUR WELLS.

" I f  we Just had one of your big 
wells!" eald M. L. Harp, of Sweet
water. to-day, and Mr. Harp looked 
wistful. It Is what they all wish, and 
then they sort of envy us the rich 
toll, the incomparable climate—be
cause while Plainview grumblee a lit
tle about the thermometer hugging 
close to 1(10 degrees other towns all 
over the country are sweltering five 
to ten degrees hotter.

Mr. Harp la visiting his brother, 
Dr. E. M. Harp, of Abernathy. He 
came to the South Plains 22 years 
ago—whan there wasn’t anything but 
a tradiD|{( post where Plainview now 
Is. Mr.l Harp Is accompanied by his 
wife and daughter, Mias Maurine.

They’re planning large thinga— 
these two Plainview girls. And they 
are beginning In a small way to work 
up to It. "We are beginning In a small 
way," aald one of the young ladles 
yeaterday; "at first we shall confine 
ourselves to cleaning white shoes and 
laundering poodle doga. lAter, we 
expect to clean white glovea—In fact, 
everything white which requires care."

The young ladles believe that there 
is a place for this Industry. They are 
soliciting their friends; are calling 
for and delivering goods. I.<ater they 
expect to move Into permanent quar
ters down town. A*t present they are 
working at home. Their charge is 10c 
for slippers; 15c for high shoes; 25c 
for poodles.

At request of the young ladies their 
names are withheld.

HALE (NIUNTY ELBERT AS
WEIGH HALF POUND EACH.

Mow about a poach weighing half a 
pound? That la the kind Hale Coun
ty grows. R. P. Mayhugh brought In 
some peaches this morning from his 
father’s place, on Restriction Street, 
which weighed a half pound each. 
Mr. Mayhugh has already taken two 
bushels of peaches o ff of the tree, but 
these were a fair sample.

The peaches were delicately tinted 
Elbertas of delicious flavor. They 
will be - taken to the State Fair, at 
Dallas: .

Is F'^rchased during the summer 
moa$bs because people are out In town 
more than at other times of tbe year. 
It Is largely a matter of suggestion; 
thm. too. during the hot months 
everybody Is searching for something 
to eat or drink or chew.

Iten are chewing gum much more 
nqw than thay did a few years ago, 
aseording to all local dealers. They 
sablant for this from the fact that 
tb( gats eltmlaatos undesIraWe odora 

aiM 0 te k  It keadflu tha teeth, 
many men have concluded to

bacco to harmful. They' find gum a 
satisfyiag subatitute. " It  la surpris
ing how many men 'buy it by the 
box,’ "  said R. A. teing "Perhaps 
they find It chaaper in large quanti
ties Undoubtedly they chew more 
then than when purchasing It pack
age at a time."

It Is Interesting to note that tha 
manulBctuer of Spearmint gum failed 
with another brand of gam only a few 
years ago; it baa been snggested that 
the “ name’’ made the difference. Wm. 
Wiingley, Jr., Is said to spend nearly 
ll,(Hid,0O0 a year advertising Spear- 
mintrCNiewtng Gum.

Lacal Talaatoers Have all Caps Of
fered by DIstriet and State 

Assaeiattoas.

"On to Victoria!" was the slogan 
adopted for Plalnvlew’s Volunteer 
Fire Department Friday night. The 
boys had been Invited to the new Busy 
Bee for a spraad to catobrate tbslr 
victory at Sweetwatar. The State 
meet Is held at Yletorla. Texaa. next 
spring; ll.iWd In cash prlaea la at- 
ferad."

The local boys have won every enp 
offered by any aaoociation In Texas, 
except the Southwestern Association, 
and they are not allowed to compete 
there.

Judge Joe E. I.oncaster, Mayor J. U 
Dorsett and J. M. Adams made talks 
which the boys appreciated.

WILL SEND EXHIBIT 
TO OKUHOMA FAIR

CitiMBs Decide at Last Night's Ms*t- 
la r to Reargaalu I'kamber bf 

UamaMree.

MASS MEETING MONDAY N i W
Faada to Be Raised Fra Rata aa Tad

Rastel w m  Read Pradaete 
to Dallas.

BUT TREY BUUGHT LAND.

R tlR  AT PLAINVlEW i
PETERSBURG WET, TOO.

Friday NIgbPs Shewer "Skips aad 
RItot" Black Says Cattoa Will 

Make Oac-TklN Bale.

Visitors frem Otker SccGeas Appre. 
rteic IrricatJea Pessibllltles.

IMatnvtew had nearly an inch of 
rain Friday night and Saturday morn- 
Inx. The shower extended about four 
miles aoutbeast of Plainview; then 
skit)|>ed until within about six miles 
this side of Petersburg, according to 
T. J. Black. Mr. Rlack says that rain 
extended about two miles west and 
five miles east of Petersburg. It 
rained a greater distance south.

In the Petersburg country, Mr, 
Hluck said cotton Will make one-third 
of a bale to an acre. There are lots 
of bogs in Mr. Black’s neighborhood. 
Peanuts make a fine crop ordinarily, 
.Mr Black said, but they have not done 
well this year.

W ILL  W ILL HIDE HOLE
ON NORTH PAUIFIU STREET.

A. E. Harp has arranged to put up 
a board wall in front and on the sides 
of his lot on North Pacific Street 
where the big hole now Is. Walk will 
alss' be laid in front of the lot. This 
will complete a walk from the public 
square to the Santa Fe depot. Mr. 
Harp has said to the Civic League that 
they might have the use of the walla 
he la building around this hole for 
whatever purpose they see fit in their 
campaign for a clean town.

OSCAR GRAHAM TO OPEN
SCHICK SEPTEMBER 2ND.

Î
The' Oscar Graham Company will 

open the theater season In Plainview 
Tuesday night with a three-act drama, 
"The, Higher Law." Oscar Graham’s 
company have appeared in Plainview 
X number of times, and have many 
friends here.

The Archer County News says “D. 
Buchanan and family returned Mon
day from an overland trip through the 
Plains country, and especially that 
part around Plainview. He states that 
the fruit crop there this year consists 
of a few grapes, and that the small 
amount of wheat harvested yielded 
around two bushels an acre. An oc
casional green shoot is seen in their 
kaffir and maize fields, and if rain 
does not come at once these crops will 
also be a failure. Suppose we all feel 
sorry for our ex-cItIzens out that way, 
and invite them back to 'God's Coun
try.’ "

It is interesting to note, however, 
that these people traveling from 
"God’s Country” have Just purchased 
Ir.nd out In Halo County. In fact, that 
seems to be the case in many sections, 
without the possibility of growing a 
crop every year by irrigation.

TO PLACE PLAINVIEW 
ON THE ‘ MOVIES.*

M. Chase is in Plainview this week 
with a view to placing a panoramic 
picture of Plainview on the moving 
picture boards. Mr. Chase says that 
he will take between 800 and 1,000 feet 
of film. He plans to include the busi
ness district, the experiment farm of 
the Texas I-and and Development 
Company and the local fire depart
ment.

KANSAS (TTYAN READS
HERALD ADVERTISING.

CalllBg Cards at The Hsrald.

Ij. P. Barker, Ford Representative 
In Plainview, received a letter day be
fore yesterday from a gentleman In 
Kansas City, saying that he had read 
Mr. Barker’s advertisement In The 
Herald, and from the tone of the copy 
he Judged that they must be among 
the live automobile concerns. The 
writer wanted to know about roads 
over the South Plains.

W. E. Winfield is In receipt of a 
letter from a Herald reader In Rhode 
Island asking further details abont 
the Iceleaa refrigerator advertised In 
The Herald.

Hale County will have an exhJbR at 
the Oklahoma State Fair. At laatt 
that waa tbe sense of a cltlxena' aiaat* 
log called laat uighU Ths Oklahoiaa 
State Fair bad written to O. M. Uagto 
about an exhibit at thair expoaiUoa, 
and tbe plan SMmed good. Thap 
teemed to think that our opportnaltlM 
for Irrigated farming wtl! appaal tt  
many visitors at CMUahoma City,

Of courte, we are going Uf Oaltaa 
again. At the State" Pair laat paaP 
Male County won more prlaea vkaa 
any other ten counties oomblnad. It 
is a safe venture that the South Platea 
this exhibit purpoae wTas m baoKhai 
received more effective advartiateg 
frmn thta exhibit than froas 
other publicity scheme that hai 
carried out

The citlsens' meeting beUevea that 
this remarkable list of w lnala^ oaa 
be dupUcated In 1»18. They thiak, 
also, that If a larger number of ax« 
biblts can be sent that Hale CouBtp 
will win grand sweepatakaa. Tkit 
can be done If everybody gets baay. 
The CSiamber of Commerce la anxloaa 
that everybody save farm produeUi 
fruits and vegetablas of supcrlaa 
quality. Prtee-wlnalng exbiblu ware 
securad laat year from a numbsr ot 
farmars who were sure their proteat 
was not out of the ordinary.

J. H. Slaton, L. Q. Wilson, 1. 1. 
Hughes, H. C. Randolph and Jadgs 
J. B. Lmneastor ware appointed a 
committee to report to a maaa maetiag 
Monday night on permanwit orgaalBto 
tion and to suggeat a mmm ter ytaat* 
d«U.

On motion by lodge H. C. BaadhtgE.* 
the aaseMment plan was adoptad tOt 
raising funds. Aaseasments «rill ka 
prorated cm basis ot tax roll« tor 
1918.

It is an opportune time for Plate- 
view to push the advantages of Irri
gated farming Tbe citlsens 'commit
tee urges every man to come out te 
.Monday night's meeting, at the Court 
House.

BAKING SCHOOL ATTRACTS
PLAINVIEW HOUSEWIYIlb

Demenstrattoas la Caeklag Drawl 
Large Crewdst to Caatiam All 

Week I Dampliags To-day.

Mrs. E. M. Aldrich’s Baking School 
at Paxton d Oswald's furniture store, 
is attracting large crowds. The housa- 
wivea of Plainview demonstrate that 
they are Interested In bow beat to 
feed the "inner man.”

To-day's lesson began with a daia- 
onstratlon and lecture on "BiacultS." 
Mrs. Aldrich lectures and bakes at tha 
same time, mixing and preparing hsr 
dishes, giving helpful “ hints” to thS 
listeners. Her apple dumplings, made 
this afternoon, were reported deli
cious by visitors.

Those attending these free lesSOOf 
sit with pencil and paper, (mrefully 
making notes. Many of them hattSk 
home to "try out” the notea.

Mrs. Aldrich will continue these les
sons throughout the week.

WHITE BUTS HALE CO.
OATS FOR SEED.

C. E. White, of the White Bead 
Company, purchased 800 bushels of 
oats to-day from Ira M. Hall. They 
will be held for seed. Mr. MTilte also 
purchased six car-loads of millst and 
straw from points around Plalnvlsw, 
These cars were shipped to Happy.

BISTOLFI PLAYS
FOR ELKS* D A 9 (9 .

The Elks gave an informal daaM 
tkls evening, with music by Blstolfl*a 
Italian Orchestra. A number of oea- 
ples enjoyed the music while thm' 
kept time on the floor.

SOCIALISTS MATE IMFORTAlfT 
BUSINESS FOB FIRST MOKDAT.

The Socialist local is planning Im
portant busineaa for First Monday, 
said one o f the membara yesterdap. 
The leaders are urging that all ta- 
ciallsta intend tha meeting.

See Tbe Herald for Book Work.

■4
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BLABORATE AUTO EXHIBIT 
TO BE FEATURE AT STATE FAIR.

F«rt Worth Man Will Amtairtt Bril* 
Hant Elrctriral DlHpUj and Floral 

Deroratlon« In Bnlldtng.

o * * « * o o o « # a o o o o * * o o o « « * o » o o o * « « o o o o o o o « « * * o o « « o « * «

Dlrectora of the Dallas Automobile 
Doalers’ Association and a special 
eommittee of the organization last 
wosk formally approved plans tor 
dscorating the new 910,000 building 
•rected on the Fair grounds for bous- 
lB| the auto exhibit during the com
ing State Fair. October 18 to Novem- 
b«r 1

Contracts for the decorations were 
made by D. F. Safford, sales manager 
of the Overland Automobile Company 
of Dallas, who is manager of the ex
hibit Royston Nave, of Fort Worth, 
will have charge of the work. The 
cost will be about 91,000.

"Electric lights and floral effects 
will be lavishly used to make the in- 
tsrlor attractive,'* said Mr. Safford 
Saturday. " It  is the aim of those in 
charge to make the exhibition the 
equal, on a smaller scale, of the yearly 
M to shows in New York and Chicago.

"Automobiles valued at more than 
91,000,000 will be displayed, including 
models of every car sold in Texas. 
Hundreds of dealers from every sec- 
ttoB of the State wil attend. October 
IS has been set aside as ‘Automobile 
Day.’ The date for a special ‘socioty 
Sight,* upon which extra effort will be 
put forth to entertain visitors at the 
automobile exhibition, will be an- 
BOUBced later. A  twenty-piece band 
has been engaged to play at the auto
mobile building during the fair.**— 
I^Mt Worth Star Telegram.

fW lS T W A T B R  PASTOR
U M I8  OR-AHAM^ PLATS.

There are very few author-actors 
before the public, and still less who 
can point with pride to unsolicited 
Inters from prominent people com
mending the class of plays put before 
the public. Oscar Graham, who ap
pears here in “The Higher Law," 
eherlahes a number of these letters 
which he received during his presen
tation of "The Stumbling Block" last 
year, and the Inspiring influence de- 
rired from their commendatory tone 
has enabled him to offer something 
gdil better in his present vehicle.

Below is printed one of these letters 
^ m  a prominent clergyman;
'"Sweetwater, Texas, Oct 19, 1913. 

"Mr. Oscar Graham.
"Dear Sir: I desire to say that my

vocabulary is insufficient to express 
BMT appreciation of the high moral tone 
of “The Stumbling Block.’* I not only 
eommend you for its production, but 
heartily recommend that all lovers of 
Truth and Right lose no time in see- 
lag i t  I wish that every member of 
my church could have seen the play. 
I verily believe that it would have 
given them s broader vision of life 
and its duties and responsibilities, 
and made them better men and 

‘ women. Fraternally yours,
"W. C. WRIGHT.

"Pastor of Christian Church."
“The Higher Law’* .Mr. Graham’s 

latest success, will be seen here Sep
tember 2. —Adv. tf.

WILSOM’S BODY TAIRM
TO ANSON FOR BURIAL.

Flake Garner went to Roaring 
Springs Monday to prepare the body 
Qf Jesse James Wilson for burial. Mr. 
Wilson died Sunday of typhoid fever. 
He was 28 years old, and leaves a wife 
and children. The body was shipped 
from Spur, Texas, to Anson, Texas, for 
burial.

W e teU SERVICE
to meet your 
requirements

Simply putting in a stock and

Snting your name over the 
ir does not mean much until 

the name and the goods sirlve 
st the point where they really 
Stand for SERVICE.
For Instance we sell

Goodrich
Tires

Bbs( in f  As Long Jtmn
beesnse they have arrived vis 
the SERVICE ROAD.
A  tire that will give the user 
kmg and dependable SERVICE 
like the Goodrich Tire does, 
means quicker and easier sales 
ibr us, repeat orders and satis- 
fled customers.
Give us your trade and we guar
antee yon will be more than sst- 
isfl^ witb the results—call or 
phone.

¡^mòò»r Cm.
Fialnrlow , Toxa*
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 ̂Our ¿tore is a veritable Show Room
i

o f Fall Styles. The display is worth 

your inspedion even though you 

are not ready to buy. A ll o f the new 

Palmer Gannents and Ludle Dress

es for Ladies are in ¿tock.

In these lines can be found a wide 

range in prices on coats, suits and evening dresses.

Look over this line and see if in the many handsome 

garments there is not one you would rather have than 

bother with having one made.

Shipmeots are arriviiig every day 
of die most advanced 

9tyles in
Queen Quality Shoes,
Simmons Cioves and 
LaVida and Gossard 

Corsets for Women and Misses.
Kuppenheimer Ciothes, Nettieton, Steadfast
and Beacon Shoes, and Stetson and Lion Hats for Men. 

Hercules Clothes and R. J. R. School Shoes for Boys
We waul yon to feel u  Ihoogb yon would like to see these new goods

Plainviev
lercantile

c
Company
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HARE YOUR CAMERA PAT.

Wbether It’s Fun or Pktures T o « 
Wm I, It Must HalHBce up.

If you have a camera, make It worth 
while. Perhapa you cannot make It 
worth while, ao far as actual moaoy 
is concerned. But you can at loaot 
learn to take pictures that are worth 
taking.

More money is wanted each year oB 
filtua that never produce a picture, 
probably, than each photographer 1b 
the amateur class in tho land spend# 
tor films that are productive of really 
good pictures. For every amateur 
who is careful to aee that light and 
distance regulators are set correcUy, 
that the pose In good and the time of 
day is propitious, there are two or 
three amateurs who Just blindly 
“ snap” their cameras at anything and 
everything about them.

So if you have a camera, datermiaw 
not to be a waateful photographer. 
Have a little book in wklch you cao 
make entries about all the fllma and 
Bupplies you buy. The reanlt In black; 
and white of a few wasted suppUea 
and films Is appalling. For instanoe, 
taka thla record, which might be 
made In any photographer’s scoouat 
book:
For two rolls of f i lm s .............. ll.Od
For a bottle of developer .........
For h ypo ..........................................Of
For other chemicalo .................  .tf
FMr paper........................................ 49
For toning prqparstlon ..............  J9

Reeulta: Out of two dosea fllma
two were really good; three were out 
of focus; the camera moved in four; 
five were thin; two were thick; and 
the rest ware passable.

And the reat of the chemical# 
spoiled, becauae the photographer «a#  
discouraged. Good results, tbeoa, for 
92.00 worth of fun!—Kaaaas City Star.
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OLDEST TIIIULB IN A llllC A .

TradMea Datas aa Oxeart la Laa Ab« 
talea Back la 17th Oatarf.

There la oa axhlbltion la Ism Aa« 
galea what la clalmed to be tbe onoat 
aaclent wbeeled vehirle ln Aa»ertoaL 
It waa laat uaed eome yeam aga by 
a Pueblo Indina ln tba vlllaga of 
Teauque, N. M. The traditloa waw 
ihat this "carreu" or oxoart had baaa 
haaded down from father lo ao« Ib  
the same famlly for eaoagh gaBara- 
tloas to carry Ite origin haeh lata tbw 
Beventeenlh ('enlury. Tb# car, bow« 
aver, shows evldeacea of havlag baaa 
repalred tima aad agala, and It isay 
be Ihat the ooly part of the origiaal 
«art thai la left la the bolee la thw 
wheele wbere tbe atlee go throuflh.

The wheela are bewn out af hagw 
plecoa of ayeamore, aad are thirty* 
eighi lachea ln diameler, stx lacha# 
Ibick al the rtm aad two feet threagh 
at the bolea. The great anüqalty o f 
the vehicle la proved by the fací that 
there la nol a nall aor a place of tnatal 
of any klnd ueed la It. It la balK 
entlrely of wood. aad la faateaed to« 
gether eHher wtth woodea pías or 
thongs of rawhide.—’Hm  Palhflader.

A SURI RRHBDT V
FOR LAIT LfTBK.

Oe «a R. A. U a g  Drag U», far TM# 
Sato, Reliable Retaedy and Oat 

Tear Henry Bark H It Falla
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MOTORING IN CHINA.

An interesting description is given 
in the North China Herald by Mr. 
N. A. Pogson of a motor trip he and 
two companions recently made across 
Shantung, starting from Tsingtaii and 
finishing at Chefoo. The car was of 
American make, 32 horsepower, 4- 
cyllnder, 4-seated, weight 1 ton, which 
had in no way been prepared for the 
trip. The motorists, as may be im
agined, encountered all sorts of dif
ficulties, owing to faulty maps, bad 
roads, sandstorms, unexpected bogs, 
etc., but they successfully overcame 
the obstacles, and arrived at their 
journey’s end safely—a tribute to 
their resourcefulness and tbe relia
bility of the modern motor car. As 
the result of this trip the Shanghai 
Journal hints at the possibilities of a 
new mode of travel in China, and 
asks: "Might not actual road making 
in many parts of the country prove a 
far more practical policy for China 
than the mere planning of expensive 
rallwaysr*

made by Mrs. Louise L. Stephens in 
Saturday’s paper, I would aay that 
any outstanding bills against me will 
be properly paid upon presentation.

DOlIOIxAS L. MURPHY, 
— Adv. 47-pd.

POLYTECHNIC CITIZENS CLEAN
NON-RESIDE.NTS' LOTS.

The citizens of < Polytechnic, Texas, 
have agreed to clean lots for non-resi
dent property owners, it doesn't seem< 
fair that the non-residents should 
"lay down” on their Job, but many of 
them do it, and the resident home
makers realize that it is to their In
terest to clean up everywhere.

The Inspectors sent out by Holland's 
Magazine have said that Polytechnic 
is the cleanest town visited at the time 
they made their inspection there.

TO WHOM IT  MAT CONCERN!

Answering tbe statement needlessly

PEACH 18 BLOOMING AGAIN.

The Herald office a twig on which Is 
a fully developed bloom.

PLAINVIEW FINK SUMMER 
K»:SOKT, SHE SAYS.

Illinois Visitor Thinks People Are 
Foolish to Swelter Elsewhere When 

They Could Come Here.

H. S. Pearson has a peach triids 
which is apparently getting ready for 
a second crop of fruit this year. Mr. 
Pearson says that tbe tree has already 
ripened more than a bushel of 
peaches. This morning he brought to

Miss Inez Byars thinks that Plain- 
view ought to advertise as a summer 
resort. She has been visiting rela
tives here this summer, and is de
lighted with both climate and coun
try.

Plainview has had one day when the 
thermometer went above 100. It 
stopped at 101. In the Middle West, 
and up through Illinois, day after 
day the mercury has mounted up to 
100, 103, 105, and sometimes to 100, 
107, 108 and 110. Then, too, our alti
tude and dry climate make the beat 
seem less oppressive.

Wtth boating and fishing at I.<ake 
Plainview and, another season, at 
Pioneer Park. Plainview would make 
an attractive place for one's summer 
vacation.

STRAYED.

Four horses, 3 yearling fillies, 2 
blacks, 1 bay and 1 sorrel, old mare, 
small. 910.00 reward for thqlr re
covery. CHAS. 8rilUI..ER,
—Adv. 47. Petersburg, Texas.

There are vsry few reatedlaa tbaO 
gain the confidence et drugglata a# 
Dndaon’a Uvsr Tene doea. R. A. 
Ixong Drug Ca sella It and back up th# 
sale of every bottia wlih tha meoaf 
back guarantee that thè pries wlll b# 
refunded If It falls to giva comptât# 
satisfaction.

Dodson’s IJver Tone roats M eaat# 
a botile. It ie thè eafest and b#at 
remedy for torpld llver, coostipatloa, 
bllloueneaa, etc., that haa aver b##a 
eold in thla qity. It takea the pino# 
of dangeroua calomel, and dosa aot 
lay you up ss a dose of calomel oftaa 
doea. A botile In the honae la as good 
aa ftfty centi in the bank. If you or 
yeur family need a llver tonle ZOO 
have the medicine ready. If It falle 
you get your money back.

Ba sure to get Dodson'a LIvtr 
Tona when you ask for 11. There ars 
Imitationa of it that may dleappolat 

I you. —Adv. 4f

Get Stationery at The Herald. Call The Herald for Ruslnese Cards..

’*/ am nn cid man—and many o f my tronbUa 
i . ' -K L b K R T  HUHHAJtDnei'cr happened.

baniabad.

E whits hair and wrinkled facM of our busy men and women tall 
ot doubt, feat and anxiety—mure than diaease or age. Worry playa 
havoc with the nervous svstem —so thatdigestion is ruined and sleep 
had. What oil ia to'the friction of the delicate parta o f an snaine—

DB. PIERCE’S

IS o ld e n  M e d ic a l p is c o v e ry
is U the delieat« orgsna o f tha bodj. It’s s tonic snd body baildar—bsesoss It 
stimulaias tha livar to viirorous action, aaaiaU tho ■tomach to aasimilat# food—thus 
anriching tho blood, and lha nerves and heart in turn are fed on para rich blond. 
Neuralgia •is the cry of aUrved nanrea for toid.”  Kor forty years »«WwtdVB 
M adloal D Isoovary*' in liquid form has given groat sattafacthm aa a toeia aad 
hkiod maker.

Nov> it can 6e obtained in tobtet form—from dealer» In modietao 
oroend 50 omo^ntatampo for tria i box. WrttoR.V.Pieree,BmMalo.

P K jF m C E 'B  rUCAaANT PKIXBTB 
semstinatloe. re c e la te  tS S u T oe , 

h*w«4a. Eeay to  taha m» eeedy .

!
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The N ew a Distinguished Car
Hudson Six 54, $2250 

Seven-Passenger

/
H

= '

I

‘ i V

'E R E  nuw it a car which typihet the 
UleaU of the time. This ttreamlinr 
body— this ton^ sio|Mnf hood—  this 
absence of angle at the dash— this 

loarhung chaMis- these crowned fenders— this 
placing of extra tires so the front doors arc left 
clear -  these things belong to the car of today.

The consensus of the «rorld't best opinion ia 
that this type of car marks the coming ideal car 
These are radical changes but they are coining as 
surely as foredoors came -  and as suddenly.

All the best foreign cars English, French 
and German will thu year exhibit exclusively 
this new streamline body. And all men know 
that what they adopt in body design becomes 
the world-wide vogue.

Our designers have added a hundred minor 
effects. They have AmcricaniMd - -have Hud- 
sonieed the t)rpc. So the car is distinctive. 
There will be no other just like it. But it 
embodies what we regard as the highest con
ception of the modem trend in bodies

And we believe that everv connoisseur will 
consider this new H U D S O rf Sm  the hand
somest car exhibited

owner expects it. Fine engineering has limits, 
hor the past four years Howard EL Coffin and 
his able engineers have given their best to the
H U D S O N . Last year t h ^  brought Sixes 
pretty close to perfection. So close that the 
H U D S O N  Six jumped in one year into the

handsome and impressive. N o  convcaieoces are 
•bawit. no modem features Iselcinj

c- as ^ * * *  ate here included in a
Six M . with seven-passenger body, at the record 
price of $2250 (f.o. b. Detroit. Michigan).

Powerful electric lights with dimming attswh« 
ment for city driving. They aloe act as 
ordinance lights.

Extra seats in toiuieau fold into bach af hront 
seat, entirely out of the way.

foremost rank amerng Sixes.
These men have worked out in th is new- 

model car a vart number of minor engineering 
improvements. They have added scores of new 
mechanical features— some of them quite im
portant But are never expect to build a 
much better chassis than we built in our last 
year's Six

This year's advarKes lie mainly in beauty, in 
comfort in conveniences, in room. W e have 
combined the best in lines, hnish and C (^ p -  
ment with the best in engineering. W e  have 
succeeded in making the H U D ^ W  Six the 
masterpiece it is

Jeweled sssagnetic spsodometer Iss with

Th « N«w F ««tu r««

l^wse arc among the iseir feaUues we bring  
o « «  in this model N o  mentioo is hefe made of 
the countless features in previous H U D S O N  
models which we still retaia

Every cpcrctlon and control placed «dckla 
reach mi the driver’s hassd. Ceeeline i 
control, lighta and starter.

Individual Yale lock and Ignition control, 
sta theft of csw.

strot

Now the Ideal Car

Enfin««ring Pause«
We can claim 'm this car no great advance 

as regards hne engineering and no H U D SO N

W e now feel that this H U D S O N  54 offers the 
utmost in every wanted feature. It has the 
staunchness of steel Pullmans. It has the com
fort of Turkish lounging chaira It has the 
speed of express traina It is free from all the 
trouHes which annoy the inexpert

N o  man knows how to build a car more

-passenger body.
ISS-inch wheelbaee.
Loft aide drive. Right hand
*Sx4H-4nch tiroa.
Ectra tires carried—as never hafese eltead of 

the front door. This leavee both front 
dSbrs clear.

Four forward speeds.
Pure streamline body.
Loer-hung body.
No angles at the daah.
Wide tonneau doors.
C ¿celine tank in daah.
Electric self-cranking, with the rapid type of 

the Deice systam built oapecially for thia ear.

Rain-vieion windshield built as part ef the ear. 
Cenili no Pantaeote top. Csirta!its that are 

eswriod in the top can be Inetsustly ad-

Eloctrie horn— trunk rack—tiro 
licanac c arriéré—everything-

Com « S «« It—Com « Todaj
Come to our showrooms and see this new 

achievement It is not merely an improved car 
— it's a real iimovatioo. It  will display to you 
all the best thought of the day in automobile 
designing.

G » t e  see it while it's new.
Catalog on request

DC BROWN MOTOR COM PANY
Plainview, ¡Texas

P R « T n n ALIMI »F
■ irroR -rtK  « h .aekh .
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Ifadtac IHoIrr Triu  «  by 
"T ry " Oar far.
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la spite of tbs Bumbers of nuitor- 
oare oa the Barbel, It la quilo rrniarb- 
able. aeeordtBg to Ilyrun Hrown. Ibe 
looal Hedroa dealer, bow little the 
average oiaa kauws of other rare than 

oae ha owas and drives Thla, 
la the fare of the feet that the 

awaer o f an automobile la alwaya la- 
taaseir Interested la everything con- 
osottd with the making, celling and 
aaiBg of OMMor-cars.

Yet when It comes to actual, defin
ite koow ledge of automobHee, It bt al
most always tree, according to Mr. 
Browa. tbal a man haows little or 
aothlng. In detail, of any car but bis 
own. He can call tba names of other 
oars as they flaab by bim on the road, 
bat how they operate, their comfort 
or discomfort, their smoothneaa of 
ruanlag or their jerky and Intermit
tent motion, le Qreek to him.

Thnt to coma extent ncocunts for 
the (act that men nre apt to buy a 
acond and third car of the hind they

bla.

Irat used, unleM there Is some glar
ing defect In Its construction or rid
ing qunlliies. Most men ride dny nfter 
dny In their own car, and rarely enter 
any other. To keep advised on de
velopments In motor-car engineering 
an owner ahould make H a point to 

and ride In ea many care aa poest- 
• Only thus can he k«>ep posted 

on Improvements and changes. Mere
ly to ses them, casually, as cars flit 
by, or only to read of them In adver- 
Uaaments and news columns. Is In
adequate Information.

"It la amaxlng, for example," aaya 
Mr. Drown, "the change (bat runiua 
ivsr the Ideas of a mnii who baa al- 
ays owned and driven a big four or 

coma other jerky, slreiiuniis cur, when

first be experiences the enuMithnaea 
aitd. seas riding and driving of a 
modern Hlx such as the new Hudson 
Mix Si. He exciaittie In wonder at Its 
glldini motion. He marvels at the 
speed shown on the speedometer when 
he ran scarcely tell that the car 1s 
moving, so velvety soft and luxurious 
la its every motion lis Is bewildered 
by the way In which It mn be slowed 
to almost a walk and then Jumped to 
express train speed In a moment. He 
can do none of these things with the 
pet car he so long has owned and 
driven.

•*Yet all (his a man might readily be 
familiar with were It not for the pro
vincialism that leads owners to stick 
no closely to their own cars that they 
hardly dream of the big advancea that 
are being made In automobile con- 
struettoB **

ear trip made by a widely-known New 
Oricana man be found himself six 
miles o ff bis course, when s small 
sign at (be croaa-roada would have 
avoided the mistake.—New Orleans 
i’lrayune

HOW FR.IMCE AlDN HOTOKINTM.

All Itoads Are f'aaaplraeaaly Naau-d 
and Mambered.

In France, where they do so many 
things well, a new system of road 
designation for the convenience of 
tourists has been adopted. ICvery 
mad In the country will be given a 
name and a number, and tbese dealg- 
natlnna will be painted upon direction 
posts at the road crossings and the 
IdO-mater posts along the roads.

The highways of France are classi
fied. as national roads, departmental 
roads and so on. The ronds In each 
ran«' will be numbered. The direc
tion post will state (he class of high
way and (he number of the road. The 
tourtat starting on a Journey will need 
only a atrip of flguret, and he will 
Iw able to find hla way anywhere.

It Is a cause fur wonder that In this 
country more attention has not been 
pnld to this Inexpensife way of dlrect- 
inx the tourists. In a recent motor

N IL « IN HKYULI TIO^IZIMU
LIVE NT4H k LMHNTUY,

«klahesis Has i hanged from Ta- 
rertalaty to Ortalaly Hecaa»e ef 

“ FIrvless i asker," Hays Writer.

"Silos are destined to cause Okla
homa to take ftrat place In the Itve- 
et«ick Industry. From a day of uncer
tainty, Oklahoma has risen to a day 
of certainty—and the silo baa brought 
the change. In past years ciruuth 
stalked about, and the feed problem 
was one which caused trepidation. If 
the corn crop failed, livestock breeders 
were In despair. If the grass was 
lost under the withering rays of the 
summer sun, the ownsrs of great 
herds faced disaster,** says (liarles I. 
Dray, In the Oklahoma Live Stock 
Reporter.

**But now all haxards are eliminated. 
The alio has done it. The owner of a 
silo can plant crops which he knows 
will grow. He can («nmI cattle and 
hogs regardless of weather conditions, 
and llveatock ralaliig In Oklahoma la 
placed upon a solid foundation, with
out risk, without anxiety of the old 
daya, and every owner of livestock 
slid big **ftreless cookers*’ In this 
stale is prospering.

"There are many kinds of silos, 
practically all of which are used with 
success. We do ni>t recommend one 
tyiie of silo over another uncondition
ally. If the walls of a silo are air
tight, strong and rigid, perpendicular, 
smooth on the Inside, and If the silo 
Is reasonably permanent and durable 
in proportion to cost. It will prove sat
isfactory, regardless of the material

Lumpkin - Thomas Hospital
«0 «  Tylsr Straat, Amarillo, Taxas

A  modern brick building. e»pecislly equipped for the care of 
gynecological and surgical patients. Pathological and X ra y  
laboratory. Graduate nurses only.

Drt. Lanpki« and Thomas, Attcadiaf ^rgeoas. 
Mn. N. H. Tador, Matron.

of wbl< h it Is built. Practically all 
ihf’̂ ikoniinoaiy advertised types of 
silos will give g<M>d reviilts If properly 
erect'd and cared for.

**As a general rule, the more expen
sive siloa are the more permanent 
and durable, snd conaequently may 
ultliii'Ualy give ns good, if not better, 
value for money Invested than the 
cheaiier types. The man with little 
capital, however, especially if he has 
not a location for his permanent 
bulMings, may well afford to put up 
a ch< spar alio.

Types Depead an Loeatlaa.
**lf well hared for, a good wood 

silo may give him good service for 
ten or twelve years. Cost of mate
rials may vary in different parts of 
the stpts. One man may be located, 
for Inatanca, where sand and gravel 
are cheaply and easily obtained, and 
consequently he may profitably erect 
a cement alio. It might coat another 
man two or three times os much to 
get the same materials, and he would 
possibly find another type of silo a 
better investment.

“Of the types of wooden silos In use 
in Oklahoma, we have the following: 
The patent atave silo, the home-made 
stave silo, the home-made octagonal 
or square silo, the Common Sense 
alio, the Leltch silo, and, less com
monly, the Wisconsin or Gurler silo. 
There are aeveral makes of metal 
alius which are more or less of the 
sam# type. The cement silos Include 
the solid concrete or monolithic silo, 
the metal lath plastered cement silo 
and the concrete block silo. An occa
sional brick or vitrified tile silo may 
be found. Some pit silos are In use 
In different parts of the state.

"The most common type Is the pat
ent stave silo, of which there are 
many good makes. These keep silage 
well, and if well anchored and have 
the hoops tightened through the sum
mer, are likely to give good service 
tor quite a number of years. The 
patent stave silo at the Agricultural 
and Mechanical College has never 
blown down, though many blow down 
each year through cafelessness In an
choring and failure to tighten the 
hoops In summer. Stave silos are 
cheap and fairly easily erected. Home
made stave silos may be made of 
!x4s or 2x6s. The following descrip
tion by Prof. W. A. Llnklater shows 
how the home-made stave silo at the 
A. and M. College Is built, and will 
prove valuable to those erecting stave 
silos of any kind;

Many Home-Made Milos,
"  " ‘We have used a home-made stave 
silo here on the college farm for the

^ ^ T Îiâ llS S  YOU 
V/SfT MOST

‘TU Start to Save Sure Next Week”
How many times have you said this?

Next week comes and what do you do? 

Right now is the time to make the start,
not next week.

Take out a certain amount of your salary 
each pay day and bring it to us, we will guard 
it for you.

Citizens Nationai Bank
Capital $100.000

X i

past two years. We used rough, un- 
sixed 2x6s, 26 feet long, for the staves 
of our silo. The silo hoops were made 
out of Ill-Inch iruii rods. Our silo is 
16 feel In diameter, so that each boup 
had to be about 50 feet in length. 
We used seven hoops on the silo, the 
first one about six Inches from the 
bottom, the second hoop about two 
feet above the lower one. and then 
each hoop about three inches further 
apart than the one below. Each hoop 
was cut Into four pieces, so that each 
splice was 12 to 13 feet long. We had 
a blacksmith do this work, and cut 
threads six Inches long on each splice 
and fit on an easy-working nut.

'* ‘We ordered the lugs through our 
local hardware men for holding these 
splices together and allow for tight
ening of the hoops. We have a con.- 
tlnuous doorway in our silo. This 
doorway is two feet wide and the 
door frame is made of 2x6s. The 
door frame Is fastened together with 
%-lnch iron bolts about two feet long 
and set at Intervals of two feet apart 
In the door frame. The erection of 
the silo consists of first getting up 
necessary staging, then setting the 
door frame In place and plumb, then 
setting the Iron hoops in place, har-

VVli t »P i*K K  K V l i k Y  IN U U C K *  

M E N T

cotisistcnl willi aafe banking, if 
you contemplate opening a new 
ixuik afxnunt, nr making atiy 
change at prettent

THK -\BS0UTK .s a f e t y  
of our institution, the experienct 
of onr officers and our progressivt 
methods are a sufficient guarante« 
that in placing yòur account her* 
you will be as.''ured of the best ser
vice and j>erfect protection.

Third National Bank
Calling Cards irt The Herald.

1 _
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b if drat bent them to the right circle 
OB the ground. The 2xd staves can be 
rOBdlly put In place then and help 
tOfOthar by toe-nailing the first one 
OB aach aide of the door frame, then 
at the upper and lower part of the 
glle on the Inside, tacking barrel 
gtavas or lath or other thin lumber 
around to hold the staves together. 
On the outside the driving of 12-penny 
galls in each stave at one of the upper 
gad lower hoops and hooking the 
Balls over the hoops to hold staves in 
plaea till hoops are tightened. If a 
van  la kept inside to tap the 8ta '̂e8 
baek In place while the hoops are 
M n g  tightened, a good Job can be 
mads and the walls will be airtight. 
For tha door, nail cleats on the door 
fraaia and use lioards as you would 
tB a grain bln.

“ ‘Our silo Is built on top of the 
ground, without foundation or floor, 
ft la bast to take this type of silo down 
aa Boon as empty. It is not a great 
deal of trouble to erect it each sea
son.’

"Tha Common Sense silo is six- or 
sight-aided, built of 2x4s nailed flat, 
altamating at the corners. Some peo- 
pla raport good results from its use. 
AB7 earpsnter can erect it. The walls 
• h ^ d  ba made airtight by putting
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pitching or aome similar material be
tween the 2x4s. Some of these silos 
when poorly constructed let air 
through the walls and spoil some 
silage. It has been suggested that a 
cemeut plaster liuliig might be used 
to advantage.

.Rust He Anchored.
"The l.«itch wooden silo is built in 

a similar manner, of wooden blocks, 
cut circular, so as to make a circular 
silo. A good octagonal silo may be 
made by making eight-sided hoops of 
2x4s nailed together at the corners 
and running the lining up and down, 
as in a stave silo. It is better to have 
two layers of dressed lumber, wtih 
building paper between. Some use 
ordinary rubber roofing to line the 
silo, obtaining very good results. 
Square, wooden silos do not usually 
give good results, the straiu on the 
walls spreading them and letting in 
air. Of the more expensive wooden 
silos, the Wisconsin silo is a fair ex
ample. The frame of this silo is of 
2x4 studding, set upright, with two or 
more thicknesses of half-inch lumber 
nailed around on the inside of these. 
Three layers of half-inch cypress, with 
building paper between, makes a first- 
class lining. Ordinary lap siding can 
be used to cover the outside, al
though this is sometimes left off. The 
Gurler silo is a uindificatlon of this 
aype, being lined with cement plaster, 
which protects the wood. These are 
the beat of the wooden silos. These 
may give good satisfaction for ten 
years or more, and may be erected 
by any carpenter. The hollow wall 
should be well ventilated, or moisture 
will cause decay. Cpyress, Oregon fir 
and California redwood, free from 
knots, make the best material for 
wooden silos.

"A  coat of paint outside and inside 
will materially lengthen if not double 
the life of a wooden silo. Creosote 
paints or coal tar thinned with gaso 

: line may be used on the inside. Some 
such preservative paint should be ap- 

j plied to any wooden silo. In Oklaho 
ma wood alius should all be well an
chored.

CoNcrete Silo Kicrlastlor.
"Concrete silo« are fire, wind and 

rat proof, and practically everlasting. 
They must be well reinforced with 
iron rods or steel wires. The con
crete should be of one part cement, 
three parts sand and five parts 
crushed rock orgravel. This should 
not be mixed too dry, or the walls 
will be porous. The reinforcement 
may be made of S-inch iron rods, two 
feet apart at the bottom of the silo 
and three feet apart near the top, or 
of So. 9 steel wire laid more closely 
together.

“ To erect a silo of this type suc
cessfully It Is necessary to have good 
forms made and a scaffolding ar
ranged 80 as to raise these quickly 
and easily by means of block and 
tackle. The outer forms may be of 
sheet Iron, bent to shape. The con
crete block silo has most of the ad
vantages of the solid wall silo and la 
more easily built, but requires care
ful reinforcing. Anyone with cement 
block molds may make his own blocks, 
any any bricklayer or stone mason 
may build the silo. Reinforcement 
must be put In between every round 
of blocks, and the blocks set in ce
ment. Tlie same applies to brick or 
tile slloa. Barbed wire may be used 
for reinforcement, but No, 9 steel 
wire is commonly used.

"The cement plastered silo is being 
used In some places. It requires an 
expert to build it. Kxpanded metal 
lath is set up in the circular form and 
then receives successive coats of ce
ment plaster, both on the inside and 
the outside. This type does not re
quire so much material to build as the 
solid wail or eemdnt block silo. Con
crete silos should get a good coating 
of cement and water every two years. 
Unies care is taken in building these, 
they may be unsatisfactory; but if cor-

A PILL IN TIME 
SAVES NINE

F E E L  BAD?
Don’t put off another minute. Remember, 

“ an ounce of prevention is worth a pound olf 
cure” ; it is an old adage but a good one.

Our Prescription Department makes a 
specialty o f these “ feeling bad” cases.

COME IN  A N D  SEE US.

R. A. LONG DRUG CO.
Free Delivery Phone 327
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rectly built, ke«p silage well. When 
sand and gravel can be easily ob
tained, a concrete ailo, solid or block 
type, well built, will prove the cbeap- 
est permanent type of silo.

"Vitrified tile silos, while they give 
excellent satisfaction in the Northern 
States, being fireproof, moioture proof 
and practically frostproof, are not 
likely to be used much in this stpte on 
account of frsight charges, unless the 
companies manufacturing them should 
build them in the state.

l’ rot««t Metal (rooi Arid.
".Metal silos are more or Uas new, 

but are.becoming very popular. They 
are airtight, watertight, vermin proof, 
fairly permanent, and will not blow 
over easily. The principal question 
with regard to these metal silos is 
their lasting qualities. If metal silos 
are protected from the acid in the 
silage they will last a long time. The 
unprotected metal is likely to rust out 
in a few years, so should be kept well 
painted. A double coat of ordinary 
lead paint will do for the outside. 
Creosote paint should be used for the 
inside, and applied every year for the 
first few years. While metal silos 
might be damaged by a big fire close 
to them, they are not so likely to be 
harmed as w(x>den alios. Metal silos 
can be erected easily and with un 
skilled labor, and are probably least 
likely to prove unsatisfactory in the 
hands of Inexperienced builders.

SaweÜMes Gas In Fit Silas.
"Fit alloa are In use in some parts of 

the state, and appear to give fair 
satiafaction. The first slloa made 
were of this type, but have been large
ly discarded for the silos built shove 
ground. The main points In their favor 
are cheapness of construction, very 
little material being needed to line 
the pit, no air can get into the silage, 
and naturally they cannot blow over. 
The main objections are: First, the
labor required to get the silage out. 
and, next, the possibility of suffoca
tion from carbonic arid gas. This gas 
given off from fermenting vegetable 
matter, while not poisonous, will not 
sustain life. It Is heavier than air, 
and Is often found at the bottom of old 
wells or mines. Cases are falstr fre
quent where people have died In such 
pits, five being suffocated In one last 
summer. To detect the presence of 
gas, lower a lighted lantern into the 
pit. It will go out immediately on 
reaching the layer of gas. This pre
caution should be taken If the alio has 
not been entered for a week or more. 
The gas mutt be dipped out with 
buckets or baskets. Ordinarily I he 
dally removal of allage keeps samgh 
air In circulation to prevent th* ac
cumulation of gas.

"Borne farmers are building their 
silos about ten fest down in the 
ground, thus getting the advaBtaM* 
cheap construction of part of the silo 
without the greater disadrantage of 
the regular pit slloa. Thé pit silo does 
best where the wafer line la twenty 
feet or more below the surface. In 
hard clay, a mortar of one part ce
ment and two parts sand may be ap
plied directly to the earth wails, mak
ing the silo waterproof at little cost.

"The average cost of siloa of 100 
tons capacity Is about as follows: 

"Wooden silos, t150 to |350.
"Metal silos, about $400 to f.'>00. 
“Concrete, brick or tile silos, $250 

to 150«.
"The coat of erecting stave and 

rat tal ailos and putting foundations 
under them amounts to about $50, In 
addition to the purchase price.

"The man who has a permanent lo
cution for hit build.ngs and can get 
the money to invest In a periusDent 
silo wilt do well to purchase some of 
the more permanent types. For those 
who are less fortunately situated, a 
wooden silo may be found entirely 
satisfactory for a |>eriod of at least 
ten years.

‘A roof on a silo is not m-cesaary 
in Oklahoma, but there Is no doubt 
that a roof will prevent tome loss auch 

may occur when a heavy rain 
comes on the last few tons of silage 
in the silo. It will also prevent a 
great deal of evaporation from tha top 
layer of silage, an important point to 
consider when feeding silage in aum- 
mer. There is also less inconvenience 
to the feeder in rainy or soowy 
weather.

" It  ia not merely a matter of what 
kind of a silo to build. Every farmer 
should have a silo. It will bring him 
wealth.”

FOB HALE.

4-room modern house, with 3 lots, 
160 by 186 feet; nice young orchard, 
and outbuildings. Located In Seth 
Ward Addition. Price and inspection 
on application. J. A. FAWVRR, Box 
321. —Adv, tf.

Beware of Ointiiieiits for Catarrh 
That Contain Mercury

M  a c c o r r  trill imrriy dtatroy the HeriMe «Bell 
•nd roMpletely t)epRfinH Umi whole a/HtF« when 
enterinf It tbroaifb lb «  mncoot» Mrface«. 8 «c i
•rttrie« iib«(Utd nerer be waed esrept on pie T rIp 
ttofiH fmm refmtabte ttbyafrlRD*. tbe ddsafe
thee w ill do in ten fold to tbe Hood yon end 
albfy derlre from them. llaM'p Catarrli ('«re
manufartared by F, J, ClieneF A  Co.. Toledo. O.. 
rontalita no roerrury, and la taken InteiAally.
actlnH 4ftre«*tly api>n tbe blood and miirooi aur 
face« of the ayafem. In biiylnn H alt'« C itarrh  
Cnre be anre yon net tbe nenafne It la Uken 
Internally and made In T  
Cbeney

in re  be anre yon net tbe Henalne It la Uken 
Intem allr and made In Toledo. Oblo, by F. J. 
Cbeney ft Co. Tratlm onlalt free.

Sold by DranirUt«. Price, 7Bc. per hotttb. 
Ta b « lla ll 't  Fam ily Pilla for conatipalio«.

EXTRA SPECIAL
A Dollar Show at Popular Prices

The Airdome MONDAY. Á i ^ . 2 5

I
Extraordinary engagement secured at great expense, on the qualified 

recommendations of numerous managers and musical schools, 
especially from Lindsborg Conservatory.

Change - of - Program - Every -  Performance
A M USICAL TR E A T  O F  T H E  SEASON  

4 4BistolfPs “Multum in Parvo“
ITALIAN O RCHESTRA

On Their Way From San Francisco to New York

One Hour of Entrancing Music. Concert Follows Pictnref

The Usual Three Reels of High-Class Pictures Daily'

Featuring the Young Master cf the Violin—Signor Enrico Trumani, the Equal
Most artistic and unique aggregation late from Siof any on the concert stage, nost artistic ana unique aggregation late from San 

Francisco Orpheum. Followins are some of the selections which will be rendered# 
and those desiring Special Numbers may ask for same. Do not miss hearing thie 
Wonderful Little Orchestra.

Not a Vaudavilla Feature But a Remarkable Concert Company
Hpvrial Hsnbvr, "Tbe Passing of

the Regiment”
Meditation .....................  Morrison
Orand March from Tannhouser .. .

......................................  Wagner
Serenade ........................  Schubert
Sextette from "Lucia” . . .  Donixetti 
Berceuse de Jocelyn—Lullaby . . . .  

....................................  Ooddard

Spring Song ............  Mendelssohn
Violin Solo by Signor Rnrico Tru-

m an i...............................  Bertot
"Tramumarei” ................ Sebuman
Overture, "Poet and Peasant" . . .

.......................................  Suppe
"The Rotary” ........................ Nevin
Miserere from “ 11 Trovatore”  . . .  

.........................................  Verdi

“ La Paloma“ ................. . Trad
Arie and Quartette from "Rlgo-

letto” ...............................Vs
Plantation Medley ........... Oodfrs:
Ueraiaa, Frenrh, AaierieaB, Irish, 

Xexleaa and Italian Patriot!« 
Airs and Latest Fopniar Coo- 
posltlens.

3
é ,

Prof. Bistoifi Will Give tbe History and M cuug of Every Number Resdered 
DEUGHTFUL-EOUCATlONAU-INSTRUaiVE

A DOLLAR PERFORMANCE FOR j'®®'"“20 C e n ts............. Adults
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — ------------------- --------- ----------
This Orchestra will be well and favorably remembered by all who wltnesseA ^  

their unique performance here three years ago under the auspicesof the Elk Lodg£ W  
at the Opera House and at W'ay land College. They will be pleased to meet the ' 
many friends made at that time.
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W AN TED :-
The Gift of Language

r iE gift of print
ing word pic
tures to tell the 

exact truth —  no 
more, no less. It 
would be enough 
to double and tre
ble our immense 
business if you on
ly knew, as we 
know, the realities 
of our assort
ments, our prices, 
and our policy. To 
say the right thing 
and not say too 
much— to say the 
just thing and say 
enough— to say the 
interesting thing 
com pletely y e t 
without overstate
ment— is not an ac
quisition, but a 
GIFT. Would that 
we had it.

The best we can 
do is to TR Y  and 
K E E P  TRYING. 
Fortunate are we 
if we induce you 
to come; more for
tunate are you who 
make the acquaint
ance of our store.

Just now we are of
fering our entire stock 
of Porch Furniture, in
cluding swings, settees, 
chairs and rockers at 
reduced prices to close 
them out

We want you to see 
our new fall rugs, lino
leums and floor cover
ings. When you are 
passing drop in and ask 
about them.

Our nice new assort
ment of cedar chests 
and skirt boxes should 
interest our driscrimi- 
nating lady friends.

L  R. WILUAMS
* * l j h 9  f u r n i t u r e  9 ^ a n * *

TT BVX A ia PA6B m i
THE POBK BCSIIfESS.

It i l  not neceiury to my anything 
to the man who has hli farm under 
bog fence, telling of the many ways 
in which it is a convenience and of 
real money value to him. But every*, 
where you go you lee lome men try* 
Ing to carry a bunch of hogi the year 
round wtlh nothing but a dry lot for 
them to run in. The queitionT Can 
he afford to fence bla farm hog-proof 
if be i l  not in the hog buiineii each 
yearT Or, let ua itate it thii way. If 
a man la carrying twenty or thirty 
hogi, and you will have to be very 
careful or you will have that many 
on your handa If you carry any at all, 
will be able to carry enough more 
to pay for bia fencing if be fencea hia 
farm hog-prooft

I aay, yea, in two or three yeara at 
leaat, and the fence la left for yeara 
to come with Ita conveulencea and 
added income a clear profit. Thia, of 
oourae, roeana that you are going to 
make aomewhat of a bualnoaa of grow
ing hoga on that farm, and bog rail
ing ia a bualneaa and muat be made 
more and more ao in the Weat if we 
hope to atay in it and make money, 
I believe it la aafe to lay down thla 
rule for the hog man or the would-be 
hog ralaer: Lay out aome ayatem of
peature crop in grain and green for
age.

We have been atudying about the 
practicability of alfalfa In rowa, and 
have a few acrea on our own farm 
and are obaerving the reaulta from a 
few othera In the State. There la cer
tainly no other cultivated crop which 
would furnlah the amount of green 
paature, not for ao long a period In 
the year, nor of aa good quality. Thla 
la the way it ia looking to me now in 
view of the Importance to the hog 
man of aome form of permanent paa
ture if he bopee to atay in the bual
neaa with a profit.

From what I have been able to aee 
of treea for the laat ten yeara in Okla
homa. I believe no tree will afford 
better aervlce for ahade for hoga than 
the Rusalan mulberry. Thia ia for 
the upland farm, which haa no native 
timber to make ahade Comparisona 
on my own farm and othera I have 
obeerved ahow them to be droutb- 
realatant, even more ao than black 
locuat, hardy and ran be trimmed to 
low growth and make a denae ahade. 
A corner of the hog lot may be fenced 
off for a aeaaon or until the treea 
get a atart. and they will certainly 
add much to the general appearance 
of the farm. It may be too late now 
to eet a corner, but they are very 
hardy treea aad will grow from cut- 
tlnga at moet any time of the year.

Suppoae we plant the earileat ma
turing cowpeaa. the Blarkeye, W'ar- 
ner’a Early, or the New Era. Plant 
them aa noon aa It la aafe for them 
to get up and go along about their 
bualneaa, not much before the firat 
of May anywhere In the State They 
will be ready for hog paature In ninety 
daya If conditlona are favorable. If 
you have plenty of peaa and not too 
many hoga you can turn In the hoga 
where only 10 per cent of the peaa 
are ripe. Aa aoon aa a hog learna, he 
will not eat green peaa ao long aa he 
can find the ripe onea.

I aaw a field of peaa which made 
two cropa laat year, and the hoga ran 
on them all the time; that la, they 
went Into the pea patch from an out- 
aide paature whenever they got ready. 
The peaa aupplied the only grain they 
had from July tS to October 1. The 
raina in June made the crop which 
matured in July. When they were be
ing eaten off the raina of Auguat made 
another crop, which came right along 
on the heela of the other, providing 
a continuoua paature for aixty daya. 
Of courae, thia would depend on the 
acreage and the number of hoga. We 
mention the cowpea becauae it la. ao 
far aa I know, tbe earlieat poaaible 
paature for hoga. Ita yielda are not 
ao heavy, but It ia aure and early and 
of the beat quality for rapid gaina.

The next in earllneoa la the dwarf 
mllo, which makea a very oatiafactory 
hog paature for cheap and rapid gaina. 
Hog feedera are coming to uoe it more 
and more. Tbeee two cropa properly 
proportioned will carry a bunch of 
hoga quite a time. But It ia poaaible 
to add another crop to follow the mllo. 
That ia the Spanlah peanut. They 
mature later and will wait for the 
harveat with no waate. Once in a 
great while we have a fall wet enough 
to aprout them In the hill. Here la 
a chance for another thirty daya or 
more of the greateat pork producing 
paature a bog waa ever put onto.

With theae three grain paature 
cropa, I believe 1 would be aafe in 
aaying a man can have a atraight 
grain paature from the firat of Auguat 
In the aouthern part of the State 
until December, and In aome caaea 
until January, a period of four or five 
montha. In which the hog feeda him
self and takea practically nothing 
from the ground. It atrlkea me that a 
plan of thla kind would fit in very 
well with tbe rotation crop Idea and 
help out along the line of maintain
ing aoil fertility and aid In cheaper 
production of pork.—Oaorge Blahop, 
In Oklahoma Farm Journal.

Call Tha Harald for ]ob printias.

BIG PBO nrS  IN cow TESTINa

Basmark’a Galu Led Dalrymea la 
Other Cwgatrlea te Fora 

AaaoclatlaBB.

No one factor haa been more potent 
in giving Denmark Ita aupremacy in 
the dairy induatry than have the cow 
tooting asaociationa. Tbe movement 
began in 1892, when State Counaelor 
B. Bogglld, at a meeUng of the Kllde- 
bond Creamery patrono in July of that 
year, explained bow recorda of the 
individual cowa could be obtained. 
The reault waa that fourteen formera 
agreed to weigh the milk from each 
cow and aend oamplea of It to the 
creamery. The creamery manager 
determined Ita richneaa by the Fjord 
ceAtrifugal cream teeter and publiahed 
the record of tbe milk and butter yield 
from each cow, aa well aa the feed 
eoaaumed. Soon thereafter, and aa a 
reault of thia, theae men who bad kept 
records formed the Kildebund Bull 
Aseociation, with the object of Im
proving their berda.

Another atate counaelor, Frederick 
Haoaen, a dairy expert employed by 
the government, and the owner of a 
dairy farm, bad for aeveral yearn 
atudled the richneaa of the milk of 
individual cowa by occaalonally teat- 
ing and had been weeding from hla 
herd the anímala which gave poor 
milk. Hla neigbbore, who aent their 
milk to the name creamery, noticed 
the Inrreaoe In richneaa of the milk 
from hla herd, and began to Inquire 
into the cauae.

When sufficient interest !iad devel-j 
oped It waa suggested that an aoeocla-. 
tloo be formed for the purpose of teat- ¡ 
ing the milk of individual cows and 
the economy of their production, no 
that each member of this asooclation 
might have the name benefits of Mr. 
Hansen's investigationa

A meeting was called for thla pur
pose. and the first co-operative cow 
testing association was organised. A 
daliT expert was employed to exam-j 
Ine the milk. Active operation began i 
May I, I89r), with thirteen members,| 
and ao satisfactory han been the re-' 
suits that the aosoclation now num
bers twenty-four members, owning622 
cows, and employs two men aa cow 
teeters. Five hundred and thirty cow 
teetlna aasociatlons had been organ
ised up to the year 1909. Reports 
from Denmark show that the average 
butter production to the cow in 1908 
waa 224 pounds. This average Is ac
tually twice as much as R waa In 1884.

The movement has not stopped with

Denmark. The first association la 
Germany was organised in 1897, and 
in 1909 there were 207 such organiza
tions. In Sweden the number has in
creased from one in 1898 to 062 In 
1909. Norway, Finland, Holland, Rus
sia and Scotland have quickly fol
lowed Denmark’s lead. Increased 
prosperity has resulted wherever 
these associations are in operation.— 
Journal of Agriculture and Star 
Farmer.

<*THE HIGHEB LAW.”

‘‘The Hlghar Law,” which will be 
here September 2, is tbe latest of 
Oscar Graham’s plays. As author 
and producer of 'such marked suc
cesses as "A  Prince of His Race," 
’’The Stumbling Block." "Circle C 
Ranch," “ Shadows of the Past," and 
latterly his novélisation of the play 
"A  Prince of His Race," he Is known 
far and wide as a writer and purveyor 
of thoroughly blgb-class and extreme
ly popular drama and fiction. His 
plays are marked by that persistently 
dominating quality of moral uplift and 
are fraught with an optimistic en
deavor to leave the auditor impressed

with a newer and stronger faith la 
something better than the sordldneM 
of material injustice.

Oesar Graham and his company will 
be seen here In “The Higher Law" 
September 2. —Adv. t l

MIDNET TB0ÜBLE BEGAN
WITH A LAM I BACI.

J. L. Hackl, 916 Eighth St.. Unoolh. 
III., was recently cured of a bad OAM 
of kidney trouble that started with ■ 
lame back, and says: " I am oertalalf 
thankful In getting a care of my kid* 
ney trouble by using Foley Kidney 
Pills." Backache, weak and lams Iwek 
with soreness over kidneya, sharp 
pains, rheumatism, dull headache, and 
disturbed sleep, are all Indications of 
a trouble that Foley Kidney Pills will 
relieve quickly and permanently. They 
contain no habit-forming drugs. R. A. 
Long’s Drug Store. — Âdv. 4i

LOST: Watch charm; “ F. L. T."
on one side and "Tbe All-Seeing Bye" 
on the other; at Sunday School pleale. 
Return to A. A  HATCHBLL, at Paa* 
ton A Oswald's. —Adv, tL

SniMACH TROUBLE
FDR RVE YEARS

df FricaJn Tlnejhl 1 

liiliMg W«d4 Din, Ut 

Om IMH Hfaa I»

Homeroyloa, Ky.—In interesting ad- 
rices Irom this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as loHows: **1 was down with 
stomach trouble for fire (5) years, aad 
would hare sick headache so bad, at 
tlnwa, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried ddferent treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good.

1 got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
and ifi my friends, except one, thought 1 
would die. He adriaed me to try 

>'s Black-Dratiglit. aad qidt|

taking other medtdnca. I deddad IP 
take his adrlce, altlioi«h I dM aothavt 
any confidence in it 

I hare now been takiag Black-DcMgM 
for three monllis, aad it has cured aw— 
haren’t had thoee awful sick hoadadMa. 
since I began using it 

I am ao thankhli for what BlSchB- 
Draught has done for me.”

Tbedford’s Black-Draught has bsM. 
found a rery valuable medicine lor de
rangements of the stomach aad fiver. . R 
is composed of pure, vegetable hsfks, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, dad 
acts genfiy, yet surely. It caa bt troaly 
used by young aad old, aad should bt 
kept ia every family chest 

Oet a parkagf today.
Only a quarter. |4|
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Did You Get a Letter
from Ed. V. Price & Co. 

Chicago, Illinois?
Well Ed. V. is interested in hav
ing you get the be^l style and 
quality in that fall suit of y< 
for the least money. And 
stand back of PRICE style and 

with a guarantee o f satis-

.K»

. .o

....

. .<>
< >♦

, ,■ >

. .■ •

is:
. ►<>
.
1

. .<>

luality in that fall suit of yours
money. And we 
PRICE

quality with a 
faction.

Select from Our Samples

TO D A Y
With our splendid new cleaning 
equipment we are in a position 
to carefully renew your old 
clothes. Ladies need have no 
fear o f injury to the most deli
cate febrics entrusted to our 
cleaning methods.

Folks say we deserve 
the name of

‘ T t h t  O U  C l o i h t t  J V e s p ita t”

Waller Tailoring

I
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Hale County Herald
]Mn«d on TuMdny and Friday.

Blown *  HILLER, PaMbkera

BUFORD O. BROWN. Editor 
B. B. MILLER, Bualneaa Manager

Pkasaai Bualneaa Office, 71;
Manager’a Realdence, 165

Bntered aa aeoond-claaa matter In 
I te  Poat Office In Plalnrlaw, Tezaa, 
nadar act to March 8, 1879.

A ll oommunlcatlona. remittances, 
alo., ahould be addreaaed to THE 
paiftA l.n PUBLISHING COMPANY, 

Office Box 368, Plalnrlew, Taxaa.

H o n t i .

All anao^naementa of any church 
fsrtalnlng to aerrlcea k  . welcome to 
I te  columna of The Herald FREE; 
te t  any announcement of a haxaar, 
tao cream aupper, or any plan to get 
■OBoy, la loosed upon a i a bualnMa 
grepoeltlon, and will be charged for 
aooordlagly.

... llAt per poor
(Inrarlably In advance)

WHY DOYT TOD CLBAKil
Why don't you clean up? Have you 

naked that question of yourself? Is 
R fhlr that you should neglect or re- 
foae to cot your weeds and haul away 
your rubbish?

Tour present prosperity is due in 
large measure to the general pros
perity of the community. Your neigh
bors have added much to your prop
erty values by their purchase of land 
adjoining.

Ton have no right, then, to Jeop
ardise the chances of the community 
la the Clean-Town Contest by failure 
to clean up your yard, your fence 
rows, your alley. On the other hand, 
such clean-up will destroy disease 
germs; it will enhance the value of 
your property.
’ Cut your weeds! Clean up your 
premises in the corners, along the 

•alleyways!
O ' ■

benefit the people as well as the 
transportation company. If the “ Katy" 
Is violating our laws punish the beads 
of the road. A fine against the sys
tem can have but one result—it will 
retard railroad building In Texas.

The State needs 10,000 miles of new 
railroad.

MEDDLE H8.
I f  Fort Sheridan were to be listed 

for abandonment by the War Depart
ment, the north shore and Chicago, so 
far as it may be interested, could not 
intelligently raise a word of protest. 
Interference with War Department 
plans in a spirit of local pride or local 
concern Is mischievous. The dissipa
tion of our military strength is an 
absurd concession to political mala
perts, and Senator Lewis, hurrying to 
the department on the rumor that Fort 
Sheridan was in danger, is no whit 
better than Senator Warren with his 
pestiferous patronage of Fort D. A. 
Russell.

Congressional Interference with 
War Department efficiency is and al
ways has been the bane of American 
military affairs. Locally we have a 
aentlmental interest in Fort Sheridan. 
We do not believe that it la one of 
the useless forts, but the determina
tion of the question is with the War 
Department, and our representatives 
in Washington are meddlers as they 
attempt to control or prevent depart
ment action.—Chicago Tribune.

•SO EATT IMPROTBMEXTS.'*
Following the statement that the 

Missouri Kansas and Texas Railway 
would spend 11,000,004 for immediate 
teprovementa in Texas, President 
Beteft reiterated his former state- 
msut that **K would be unwise and 

'Ivprudent for the railroads to make 
fnrther investments in Texas in the 
taee of hostility of the State's admln- 
Jgtfbtlon. or until such time as the 
rights of the M. K A T. have been 
dstsrmlned by the courts.”
■ It is well that the rights of the 

people should be respected. Texas 
has collected two large fines, but the 
SOBdition of her citisena is no whit 
Improved. The same companies do 
business in the State; they name 
prices for their product; the people 
pay the bills.

Is K not true that Texas has made 
"siss” the measure of liability rather 
than questions of equity and Justice?

It Is true that the suit brought 
against the Missouri, Kansas A Texas 
Railroad can benefit no one; while it 
does large damage to the industrial 
development of the State. In its plea 
for the right to consolidate, the rail
road asked for a privilege which wouid

BETTER MAKE IT
Indications are that Seth Ward’s 

endowment slogan will be 175,000. 
Seventy-five thousand dollars for the 
north side school represents a vision 
of the work which that institution may 
do, based upon the service it has al
ready rendered. It Is a way that 
Plainview has of doing well whatever 
the people undertake.

The response, so far, has been grati
fying. Young men Just starting in life 
are giving—giving liberally—yet so 
far as we may Judge they have shown 
Judgment as to what they may rea
sonably expect to pay. Such gifts 
represent an interest by the entire 
community; they make mightily for 
good citizenship on the part of the 
donor.

There is no able-bodied man who 
may not make a gift of |X5 to Seth 
Ward's endowment, payable In 5 
years. But that amount, already given 
by many young men in Plainview, 
means more than 11,000 from a pros 
perous man of business; It is a larger 
gift thaa-gb.OOO would.be from'utauy 
citlsens. f   ̂ i }

There are many individuals in 
Plainview who could give 11,000, and 
receive 100 per-cent on their invest
ment during 12 montha 

An endowment of 150,000 would im
part new life to Seth Ward. An en 
dowment of $75,000 would fit the 
school for much larger service. It 
would place our college on a financial 
basis not approached by any other 
Junior college in this Commonwealth. 
That fact would attract many fathers 
who seek a place to educate their sons 
and daughters. They would bring 
their money to Plainview.

An endowment of $75,000 will yield 
larger returns to the community than 
g.'iO.OOO will—both in financial returns 
and in the possibility for service. 

---------- o
.Miss Bessie Shook returned yester

day from Columbia University, in New 
York City. She will teach at Seth 
Ward.

The Home Discussion 
of Advertising

Now that most persons understand and 
appreciate the many advantages of being 
informed of what goes on in the community 
in which they live, as well as throughout 
the world in general, advertising, especially 
newspaper advertising, is being discussed in 
our homes.

A  gieat many more men than any of 
us would guess take a lively and helpful in
terest in all of those purchases for the home 
once left almost entirely to the women or 
servants.

And likewise many wives, daughters 
and sons discuss in the family circle every
thing purchased by every member of the 
family, even unto the clothes worn by his 
Royal Highness the Head of the family.

Taking the newsnaper home and “get
ting the best out of it” is an occupation that 
is growing in pjopular favor as never before. 
To  many, in fact, the most interesting part 
of the news is the news of advertising.

Certainly it is among the most profitable.

Announces the return of the buyers 
from New  York, Chicago and Saint 
Louis and Showing of

ADVANCE
STYLES

of Ladies Suits, Coats, Dress
es, Dress Goods, Silks, T rim 
mings, Novelties, etc. The 
M illinery Departm ent has 
been opened with a very  
complete showing of the 
N ew  Autumn Styles, p e r
sonally selected in the 
leading shops of N ew  York  
City.

f  ^  C >-’ E O P l F V \ M O D R f ‘ S H L S T  T ^ < A P ^

102 Nortb Pacific St. P L A I^ tlb W , TEAAH 107 Waat Mala 8 t
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WHlTHBBt

(Tke avUiot of the followiac pova 
la a profeoaor la tba Ualvaniity of 
Kanaap, who wps rveoatljr aaaed baod 
ot tte Boxlisk dapartaaot at Staa- 
forA Valwraityi. Ha will taka up kla 
dutlos thara in tha fa ll Protoaaor 
Carruth la deaply iataraatod la sodai 
aad political probIsms.)

Jasas sat ia tba traasnry, 
Answarinx Scriba and Pharloaa 
QuaotJons of law aad subtlety.

Tbithar a woman to ttaam brouiht
In the act q^adultary cauchL 
Worthy of ilaatti, as Mooes taught.

Knowing U||tt Jesus's teachings 
were

Love and mercy to all that err. 
Asked Him what they should do 

with her.

Stooping. Jesus wrote on the floor 
Something tbe wise men pondered 

o’er—
Hid from the world forevermore.

” He that hath no sins of his own 
May be tbe flrot, and be alone. 
At tbe womaa to cast a stone.”

This is tho Judgment the Judges 
heard p

Thence thejr slunk with never a 
word;'

Neither He nor the woman stirred.

After a sihqiee Jesus said: 
-Whither s i^  thine accusers fled? 
Hath none against thee witnessed T*

Answered the woman hnmbly, "No." 
"Cease from sin,”  said Jesus; "and 

lo!
Neither do I condemn thee. Go.”

Nathelesn the woman did not rise; 
Lifted only her shame-red eyes. 
Gazing at Jesus in hapless wise:

"Death and shame await me whether 
I turn me hither or turn me thither. 
Go, sayest thou; but. Master, 

whither?"

Did Jesus leave her lying low? 
Gladly the puzzled world would 

kaow
Whither the Master bade her go.

—William Herbert Carruth.

BDÍIIVE88 PERSONALE THAT
WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

FOR RENT—A furnished room, 
with or without privilege of light 
housekeeping; close in. Apply at 306 
West Main. —Adv. 48-pd.

WANTED: Three or more lots in
Plainview or immediate vicinity, with 
or without house. Address U. C 
STOLL, Columbus Barracks, Colum
bus, Ohio. —Adv. 50

-------------0—

My loan proposition is a clean one. 
Let me explain It to you. H. A  WOF
FORD. —Adv. tf.

• o
Let L. D. RUCKER PRODUCE C a  

handle your GREEN and DRY HIDEB 
—Adv. tt

-------0------
Why pay some one a commission to 

loan you money at 8 par cant, when I 
will land it to you at I  par cant with
out commloaion? H. A  WOFFORD. 
—Adv. tt

- ■ o ■ ■
My loan propoolUon la not u achama 

to got Ufa Inauranoa, nor a commio- 
slon from tbs people who borrow tha 
money through ms. H. A  WOFFORQ.

Yen raa*t bay bHIer Hgbt btBoi 
Floar than -Oar HaoM.* C. !.. 
WHITE SEED CO. —Adv. tf.

SHEEP FOR SALE: Hard of young 
stock sheep sod reglatsrod Shropahira 
bucks. Apply at Harold offloo. Ad. tt

L. D. RUCKER PRODUCE CO. buys 
OREEN sod DRY HIDES. Adv. U 

------ o—
I writ# U fa Inauranoa, but don't 

require a Ufa Inauraare policy froai 
any one In order that they may borrow 
money from ran. H. A WOFFORD 
—Adv. If

----- o-----
SHEEP FOR SALE: Herd of

young stock sbssp and rsglstsrod 
Shropshire bucka Address "OWN
ER. Box 62.” —Adv. tf.

o-----
There will be no advance In prioea 

for the opening of the Schick Opera 
Houee Sept. >, wken the Oecar Ora» 
bam Co. will appear la "Tbe Higher 
Law.” —Adv. If.

FOR SALE—1,660 ewee for October 
delivery. W. B. HALE. Tulla. Teiaa. 
—Adv. «6-46-66-6$

Five-room bouee. «66 Eureka St.; 
fourth houee aortb of ITirteUBà 
Cburcb. Apply to g. W. STALEY, at 
laog 'e  Drus Store. —Adv, «7

G B. WM9o aello ate 
■Whhe Ulae.* C. Ë. WBITB BBHB
COHriNT. —Adv. tf.

LOST: Southweetera Mlleuge f!re-
dentlal Book; Na S  E  16666 oa out- 
aide. Return to Herald for Reward 
—Adv. «7-pd.

MIHPIJtCEI>-Wa have louaed our 
wheel-puller to some friend aad for
gotten to whom. Will tbe peraon who 
borrowed tt please return It. PI A  IN- 
VIEW RUBBER CO. —Adv. «7

FOR SALE: Two 6-room eottagen;
one et «26 Alexander St., wllb IH  
Iota; one aear Metbodlst College, wtth 
I  lols. Cash of easy terme. See own- 
er: 20« Prairls St., or 'phoae 2«0 for 
partlculars. MR8. PICTAR-RINE- 
HART, Owner. — Adv. tf.

o
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Good farm; one Pope-Hsrtford 
Automobile. Will trade Nursery Stock 
for second-hand sacks, peach seed or 
slock. L. N. DALMONT,
—Adv. tf. Plainview, Texaa

FOR SALE.
On easy terms, 11-room house, bum 
sad fins young orchard, with 6Vb lota 
Call Phone 270. —Adv. tf

LOST.
Stock off of s L  C. Smith hammer- 

leas 12-gusge shot gun. Return to 
A. J. CHAMBERS, or Herald OfUc«. 
—Adv. tf.

BIO SURPRISE TO MANY
IN PLAINYIEW*.

Local people are lurprisad at th6^ 
QUICK results received from simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc,, as 
mixed In Adler-l-ka. the German ap
pendicitis remedy. J. W. Willis, drug- 
gist, states tht this aimple remody OJI'« 
UcepUclxea the digestive system and 
traws off the ImpurlUoa so thoroughly 
that A SINGLE DOSE relieves tour 
stomach, gas on the stomach and eon« 
stipation INSTANTLY, —Adv. «7

FOlUNtt A HEALTH STEALER.

The daughter of A. Mitchell, Bag
dad. Ky., had a bad case of kidney 
trouble, and they feared her booltll 
was permanently Impaired. Mr. 
Mitchell soys: "She was In terrlbl6
shspe, but I got her to take Foley, 
Kldaay Pills, and b o w  she la oompleto- 
ly oumd.”  Women am more liable t »  
have kldaey troable than men, an# 
will find Filey Kidney Pills a OBfa» 
dapendabls end boneot msdlcine tha$‘ 
coBtaiae no harmful or hablt-formlB^* 
drugs. R. A. Long'e Drug atom.— 
Adv. 4*

IRPROVED FARM FOR BALE. • 
166 aerea throe end oae-holf mila» 

from Plainview; 106 aerea In cultiva- 
tion, Wall fenced; good freme hoBSS, 
6 rooma. Just oompleted; good celiar; 
bara for 6 horeoa, and otber out-bulld- 
Ings; good well and new wlndmlIL' 
pump; youag orebard. 120 trooo. 
Farm laya Maol for irrlgetion. TtUe 
perfect. Direct from owner. Coma 
and see or sddreee D. O. HKLRRIC 
Plainview, Texas. —Adv. i$

DON'T TOD OWE
TOl'ISELF SOHETRlNei 

For baaoUfully llluoiratad lUsrotaru 
doacrtpGva of the auaorous apleedl^ 
posolva rosorte throughout Woudor« 
bome-llke sad sot uarausouaMy sa- 
ful Colorado aad aleog the PaetOe 
Coast, laelndlag tbe Orest Oelorodu 
Cbautauqua at "Boulder tbe BeaoU- 
fuL" oddreea A. A. OU880.N, Oeoeral 
Pooeeager Ageat. "Tbe Dearer Rood." 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Uttle vacwtloaa la those dlrecttaop 
am always worth

Pootmooter Aatotbe Dalorto, Oord- 
ner, Mkb.. apeuks for tbe guldoBOO oí 
tbeee troubled with hldsay sad Mad
der IrregulsrlUea, end euye; "I 
my owe experleuce I eoa 
FOley KMaer Pllta. My faibur alo»

nuigbbom wem cured by Fnley KMBOy 
PtUa.* KM a Pills wi|!
help aay ease of rk6uaialiÍM$ dun (♦  
arte acM. They atreagtbea ate budO 
up the kldueya ate eorruct ariaary If* 
regularMlea. Am toute la aettom. 
qaick la rueulta. R. A. Loag*B DraO 
•lore. —Adv. 6#

FOR RAUL
No. 1. Fear eectioae uulepreveC 

ckaloa. luvul farm late la a solM body 
Is Swisher Coasty; 1$ milea o f TbUb 
sad Kreos; all feaead; aae good wolf
aad wladmlll; pleaty of water. A ll 
flrat-cloae farm load, near 166 per 
MBt Ullable, aad Use perfect for Irri- 
gsUoa. Abundoare ot water #6 to Id  
feet of tbe eurfaoe. WItbeat qaeotlo» 
the moet deelmble tract la all t te  
Shallow Water Belt, ■ulteble for sob« 
dlvtdlag, sad worth aear doable amt 
price.

No. t. 160 aerea, unimproved, bao6 
farm land la Swieber County: 7 milea 
east of Kreea. Soil black or cbooolata 
loam. Shallow water, about «6 fbet 
of the surface. Will aell cheap o t 
trade tor Plalavlew cUy property or 
Uve stock.

No. I. Some very deelmble $0-, $6-, 
«6-, 66-, 60- a te  66-aerb ualmproked 
tracta of choice farm late wall located 
OB public road near Ptalnvlaw: JOd 
per cent tillable and aotblng better 
located or mom desirable, aad It Re» 
perfect for Irrigation.

Numaroua other lands for sale !•  
tbe Shallow Water Belt See ua bo- 
for you buy. For further partlculare. 
descriptive llterstum, etc., addreas 

OTÜ8 REEVES REALTY CO.. 
—Adv. tf. Plainview, Texas.

Have You Read

a

•
Tlie real message of *%rginia*’ 
warning to Twentieth Century pi 
concerning the equipment of 
daughters for marriage.
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Ar« You Proud of Your 
County—Why?

ilBi>

BETTER MARKETING
Scientific  ̂ Production Not So " 

Important a i Economical 
Dittribtttioa

T H E  TH R E E  FUND AM ENTALS.

fiM  P a m  Problem aa a Unit; The 
P a m  Itaelf aa a Unit; The Farm 

aa a Part of the Community.

> /

\ lo r 
•eri 
to 
Mo

(Ebcn Ifumford, State Leader.)
IH a ttM a l i'r» »  ln ip rav *in *iii B srv le*  |
After having organized hfk varioua 

lewnahip group* and obtained the 
•••operation of all existing organi* 
••lion*, the work which the county 
agriculturist may do would include 
at least three important phases, 
piral, the consideration of specific 
larni problems, whether of f^rm crops 
•r of animals and annuat. product^ 
Sdconil, the consideration ót^hc farm 
•a a unit Third, the consideration 
• f  the community as a unit

Up to date the emphasis of exten- 
•ion 'Work has pnrbably been on the 
irst dtvisioa and that of increas 
i « i  the yields. Rut one of the dis
tinguishing features of miMlern agri- 
Cakurc IS the dependente of the 
farmer upon the market, and one of 
the greatest weaknesses of modern 
farming it its lack of adaptation to 
the complex marketing conditions. 
Here then i* a great held for the 
work of district supervisors and the 
••«itty  agriculturist. We will need 
many carrlil investigations of mar 
keting Conditions in ihr different lo
calities for specific products and of 
marketing conditions for the farm 
taken as a unit and in its relation to 
the community An effort should be 
made to control marketing condi
tion*; with reference to the elimina- 
liaii o f watie and standardization of 
geoducts, to securing for the farmer 
a fairer share of the price the con 
•umet pays and for helping the con

Cmrr to obtain the products of the 
rm more directly The county agri 
caltnriat will want to rontinue the ef

forts to mcrease yield* both by hi* 
•sen adviee or by securiog a spectalisl 
to help turn, h«l he will also see ihal 

wweh toe the special crop is only 
half done when he has looked after 
yield* and then will turn h>* aiten 
tion to markets where again we are 
hegtanmg to develop specialists 

The Farm Maaagev.
The aeeund division of hi* wnrk 

miS he the coosideration of the farm 
•a a ootl. Here he will be un com- 

lew ground and will pro- 
slowly aad carefully, making 

Mvesii|^aimna into the most prohi- 
jM t  iypet o f  farmtag. ThY fuent of 
.hif attention Will he not upon the 
yields rvf ■ partKular rrop. hut upou 
the Intgesi uet mcome ior the farm 
•a a whole Of the tour fariora in 
groductron. management ta the rrucial

No Robioaon Cmaoe Methoda.
But we cannot ttop even with the 

••creaafwl mnnagrr To stop here 
vouM  be at once to emphasize both 
the aiawfigest and weakest point in 
tho chamrter of the American farmer, 
■oaMAy* hi* strong individualism and 
Independence Such characteritlic*. 
•re very valuable and we would uoi 
try to dettroy an lota of the farmer’s 
Independent tpirit and setf-rehanre 
mhtch are largely the result of the 
traening hit occupation ha* given 
him But the condition* of success- 
fill farming have changed and the 
aall*auHicing eta hat patted The 
farmer now produces not merely 
enough fur himsell and his family 
hot largely for a market and from 
that market he huyt many of the ne
cessities and some of the luxuries of 
Me In other words, whether he will 
or not he is dependent upon others 
for his highest surer**; he is s mem
ber of a complex organic relationship 
urc call society. To-day the most 
•iK'cessful farm cannot exist in an un- 
orgamted and indifferent community. 
The * ncress of a modern farm de- 
pends a* much upon the kind of com
munity in which it is located as it 
#oea upon the nature of the soil or 
the individuality of the manager.

•TOCKMEN PROSPEROUS

By E. T  Robhins, County Agent.
Tazewell ('ognty. Illinois.

IWelleihel O wn |m|HwYg|tt«Ml Mmrrlf«,)
Wherever 1 li^ve gone irt thi« 

Cotiuty, I have been impressed with 
the prosperity of the stockmen. The 
man having some live stork has 
generally conserved the fertility of 
hit land and practiced suitable rota
tion of crops. A crop of clover once 
in four of five year* is practically 
esaential to maintain the fertility of 
Tazewell'County land, aad the stock
men have raised a suitable amount of 
clover whit the gram farmer* have 
not. Some grain farmers I have met 
•re selling their rluver hay, and that 
is as bad a* raising none. Frequent
ly the price received lor the hay is 
not nearly as great as the value of 
the fertility it contains It is a no
table fact that llie yields of crops 
oil this thinner *«iil uf the hills in 
Tazewell County air very nraily at 
great as those on prairie- lands, al
though the hill farmer* have worked 
at a great disadvantage (ieiirrally 
the hill farmers have kept more 
stork. Recent investigations of farm 
conditions in Indiana, Illinois and 
Iowa, show that while the yield of 
the crops of the stock and the grain 
farmer is about the same the stock- 
man received a much greater in- 
•ome.

Having just returned from her buying inspec
tion of the big Eastern markets our 

M illiner gives.yop the benefit 
of her observations.

Black will be the preValUng color for early 
fall wear. Hats in gendral wUl be small and 
soft and most of them close fitting. Loosb 
wings afford a new style of trimming.

In colors there appear a great variety of 
shades. Some of the new colors most popu
lar are the tango, nigger brown, monkey red, 
honey, Rouen blue, maize. Shipments for our 
big stock of the latest exclusive patterns are 
being received dally.
Call early and make your selection while our 

stock is new a|td complete.

Plainview Mercantile
< M .

Company
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LOCAL AJTB PBBBBIAL ♦
• ------ ♦

J. C. Ftaluy wuat to Lockasy Fri
day.

Dr. C  C. OMauy loft Saturday for 
WllllatBoao Couaty.

R. E  Roou wuot to Spring liuku. In 
bla Rttick. yesturday.

—  o
Mr. R. W. O'Kuufu U having klu 

bouu* repulntud, and ganeral repaira 
arv bving muda.

-----o-----
Otis Trulovs and family are moving 

Inday to ttaair new home, the old W. L, 
Harrington place.

■ ' o
Mra. E N. Munsaker, who has been 

visiting her son, P. I). Ilunsaker, left 
today for her home, at Helena, Ar- 
kanaaa.

Mra. J. N. Huff returned Tueaday to 
her home. In Oranfleld, Oklahoma, af
ter a vlalt to her brother. Dr. C. I... 
Ilarnee.

Mr and Mra. George W. Corlett, 
their son. Robert, and Mrs. Qllvln, ail 
of Amarillo, went home to-day in an 
Overland.

Mra. W. L. Whitt, of Ixirkney, waa 
here today, en route to Chrlatlsnburg, 
Virginia, to rislt her brother, Or. 
A. M. Shaw.

.. — o ----
Mra. J. F. Griffin and Children, who 

vlaited at Lockney thia week, ra* 
turned to their home, at Coleman, 
Texas, to-day.

■ ■ O ’
Mrs. Guyton has wired for Doctor. 

Will arrive Friday to take charge of 
nn urgent operation—Mrs. Stone, of 
Seminole, Texas.

. o----- •
Will Smith and wife, of Hale Center, 

and John Cook and wife, of Kriseo, 
Texas, were guests of Mrs. C. V. 
Quisenberry this week.

----- o-----
Mra S. Ij. Quisenberry. who has 

been at Hale Center, vlsitipg, returned 
to Plainview Monday, and will be a 
guest of C. V. Quisenberry and wife 
some days.

« H. 8. Pcafwon went to his ranch at 
Lszrenso for a few days' v1alt5

-----0-----  •
Rev. G. W. Shearar, of ' Floy*áada; 

waa a vlaitor la Plainvlsw to-èky.

Rov. a  8. Field, o f Fort Worth, la 
In Plainview this wetSt. He has been 
helping In revival aarvlees near Floyd-

Mlaa Juanita Konolle, of Seguln. 
Texas, who has been a gueat of Mlaa 
Ethel Wllaon, returned to her home 
lo-day.

---- o-----
A  W. Jackson and family, who have 

been living In Plainview for the past 
year, are returning to their home In 
Kansas City. Mr. Jackaon still has 
holding In the Plainview country.

J. C. Jonea Is having aome rapafr 
WorB '̂Mtea ait his residence.

tues-i -in* w p
A.** B. HaiT a id Mrs. Harp returned 

to-dtpr from A viMt to thoir daughter 
at Gkanalng, Tkxaa.

1 ,~e  ■—
Mlag Margaret Lewis, who has been 

visIMag Miss Scott, at the Helen Tem
ple Farm, returned to her home, at 
Temple, Texas, to-day.

o
J.‘ 'W. Tatum and wife, who have 

tx-ea here vialting H. B. Tatum, left 
todaSr for Dalhart, where they will 
irlsl̂  ^ son and a daughter.

CITIC LEAeVI BOTES.
t

Mlaa Louise Donoboo, who has been 
vlslnng her grandparents two months, 
will leave Tueaday for Houston, where 
she Will attend school.

Seth W ard College Campus

Mias May Jalufka came In Friday 
from Bchulenburg, Texas, and will 
make Plainview her home for some 
weeks ar>d will visit her cousin. Miss 
Julia Hrncir.

♦

Miss Helen Oerrish, of MclKInney, 
Texas, who has been visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. R. L. Kerr, for two weeks, 
returned to her home Monday.

----- o-----
Mrs. C. C. Miller, daughter, Misa 

Sarah, and son, Arthur, were here to
day en route to Denver, Colorado, 
where they will spend two weeks.

----- o ■
Miles Stanley and wife, of Mineral 

Wells, returned Saturday to their 
home, after a vlalt to friends In Cros
by, Floyd and Hale Counties. While 
in Plainview they were guests of El
mer Sansom.

Get Stationery at The Hprald.
----- o— -

Dr, P. M. Waltrip, of Texola, Okla
homa, was a visitor In Plainview to
day.

Alex Lumpkin, of Amarillo, trans- 
I acted legal business In Plainview this 
week.

Warren Gibbs has returned from 
summer school at the Canyon City 
pute Normal School.

----- o——
Gw W. Does. M. D., of Texola, Okla- 

koma, was a caller at Plainview to- 
dagj'zDr. Dona is camping near Lock
ney.

------- 0 -- —
Professor E. J. Woodward, Principal 

of the High School, has moved to 
Plainview, and is helping Superin
tendent Harrison get everything ready 

Call The Herald for Business Cards.for the opening, September 9.

Rev. J. T. McClure, commissioner 
for Southern Methodist University, 
who is raising 950,000 endowment for 
Seth Ward College, preached in Tulia 
Sunday.

Frequently one beers pleased ex- 
clamatlona over the Improved condi
tion of Plainview resulting from the 
clean-up campaign, and the change la 
certainly very noticeable—but the end 
la not yet. If we are to have a credit
able ahowing in the contest. In fact, 
towna wtih previous experience along 
this line would conaider ua in iust 
average condition to begin work In 
earnest, for so do ideals grow. It 
ought never be difficult again to 
arouse an Intereat. The present con
dition should be dally improved, with 
never a lapse.

Once the best conditions are at
tained they will surely continue—each 
citisen keeping hla own premtsea up 
to the standard and the etty doing Its 
abare promptly, ao If we miss the 
Holland prise this year we atill have 
the greater one of a clean town, an 
aroused public intereat, and next year 
the "Cleaneat Town In Texas" may 
not be a misnomer. There Is much to 
be done if we earn the title this year, 
but there can be no barm—only good 
can come from trying.

In regard to the “ Boy Scouts"—Is 
any one interested f la there need for 
the development of a more manly 
spirit among the boys? I heard a 
gentleman aay that he could not leave 
hia home in the day time, because he 
did not wish to lose his fruit—and at 
night he muat lock up bis chickens! 
He Is a good citizen—keeps his own 
premises in perfect condition; also, so 
far as the owner can. his rented 
places. Any one who has tried it 
knows what it costs in time and ef
fort, as well as money, to raise fruit, 
and if he buys where some one else 
has done the preliminary work he 
pays well for it, and must continue the 
work. That he must watch continu
ally to enjoy what has cost him so 
much is outrageous. That boys 
trained to honesty and a knowledge 
of “ mine and thine” should make it 
necessary seems incredible.

It la a very trite, but none the less 
true, saying that “The boys of today 
are the men of tomorrow,” and the 
dishpnest boy will hardly make an 
honest man; he may, but there Is a 
chance, a very large chance, that he 
will not possess the finest sense of 
honor. Now is the time to aronse 
the dormant fairness that boys do 
possess—the love o f fair play—and 
Isn’t this St much worth while as 
anything you know, not only to the 
boys, but to the community?

LEAGUE SECRETARY.
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Crop Improvement
Every County Needs a Farm Bu

reau in Charge of a Paid 
Manager.

Get Stationery at The Herald.

COMMUNITY SPIRIT
HO W  TH E  W O R K IS BE ING  

O RG AN IZED  IN  EVE R Y 
STATE. W O R K  O F A  

C O U N TY  AGENT.

Farm Management, Field Studiee and
Deraonetratioaa In Michigan.

(Ebcn Mumford, State Leader.)
IN a tt«n «l Crop Improvomanl S orvloa l
In the following statement an at

tempt it made to give a brief outline 
of the farm-management 6eld-studles 
and demonstrations in Michigan. 'The 
work is co-operatively conducted by 
the Michigan Agricultural College 
and the Office of Farm Management 
o f the United States Department of 
Agriculture. In the developnaemC and 
execution of the plena, these inatitn- 
tions have found it advisable to have:

(1 ) A  S TA TE  LEADER, em
ployed by both institutiona and * 
representative of both, who wiU have 
general supervision of the wdrk in 
the state.

(2) D IS TR IC T  SUPERVISORS, 
who will be responsible directly to 
the State Leader, and who will have 
charge of a district of ten or twelve 
countiea, and whose funettona ara 
largely of an investigational char
acter, such as assisting in the direc
tion of the work of the county agri
culturists in their district

(3) C O U N TY  AGENTS, selected 
and employed by the county in co* 
operation with the Agricultural Col
lege and United States Department of 
Agriculture.

Rapid Progress of the Work.
The demand for this work has 

been exceptionally strong, doubtless 
due to several causes auch aa the ex
tension work that hat already been 
done in the State and the value of 
which the farmers have realized, the 
interest taken in the movement by 
the very effective organization! of ‘ 
farmers as represented by the Grange. 
Farmers* Clubs, and Gleaners; hy the- 
manufacturing and commercial or
ganizations of our cities, such aa the 
commercial clubs and the bankers’ 
asaociationa; and by the very efficient 
and wide awake preat.

We have be«« sM* m a* few months 
to build up a staff of fifteen men. 
three district sopervisors and a state 
leader. But the counties in which 
This includes eleven county agentik 
there are now agriculturists do not 
give an adequate idea of the denund 
for the work, as there arr at least 
ten counties that have formed good 
organizations. Held'meetings in vari
ous parts of the country for explana
tion of the work. raisr«l considerable 
fund« and 'are now waititig for the 
financial assisranre which it is hoped 
'the Federal government and the state 
may be able to grive. In addition to 
the counties n<)w having agriculturiata 
and those that have organized and 
raised some funds, there are twenty- 
five or thirty more that have appUaff 
to ns for information as to methods 
of organizing and for assistance by ■  
personal visit to the county to CMl* 
plain the work. i-

By C. R Ball, Acting U. S Cerealist.

r

$35.000.000 ANNUAL LOSS. ^

To  American Farmers Through Pre
ventable Grain Diseases. ,

(N m llo iia l Crop T m provrm rnt fi#rv lc« .)
Carrful estimates made in 1911 show 

that the farmers of the United States 
lost ahoiit $J5.00i>.0no that year through 
preventable fungous disease* of thair 
cereal crops, such a* wheat, oats, 
barley and sorghums Not only was 
the grain lost, to a total value of $3S,- 
000.00(1. hut the farmer had to go to 
all the labor and expense of cutting 
and handling the straw on which this 
grain should have grown and did not. 
Not only are these smuts prevent
able. hut they are preventable by 
cheap and effective methods of con
trol. easily employed by any. farmer. 
For .SO or AO cents worth of preven
tion he can produce from $200 to 
S.SOO worth of grain free from disease. 
Fuller information concerning these 
methods of treatment may ^e ob
tained from the State Experiment 
Stations or from the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, free of charge.

M A R K E TIN G  GRAIN.

(N ation al Crop Im provem ent ServieSLl
The price of all grains advances 

with the quality. Therefore it is of 
prime importance for growers who 
expect Vo put their grain on the mar
ket to keep it pure at to color and 
sweet and clean as to condition.

Care in saving or buying seed will 
solve the first difficulty. -Care in 
harvesting, shocking or stacking and 
storing the threahed grain will com
plete the other requirements necea- 
aary for first-class market grain.

The price received for grain will 
depend upon its condition and the 
ut to which it it to be put. To 
command the best market price any 
grain must be sound and sweet, be 
free from weed seeds and foul mate
rial. and have a good color. Poor 
color, whether from exposure to 
storms, molding in the bundle, or 
over-heating in stack or bin will not 
command the best pricea Grain that 
has been over-heated In the bin will 
be "bin burned" and discolored. They * 
will not only be injured from the 
•larket but from the feeding stand
point as well.



PACK CM Uif' v a i  T W ie i-A *W B B l B A L I  COUBTT aBBALO

Who’s Who
In This Town?
Who sells the be^l clothing--the best 

shoes--the finest flowers--the best 
drugs?

Do you know?
Do you buy to the best advantage when 

you buy?
The advertising columns of The Herald 

form a live, up-to-the-minute WHO’S
. WHO IN  THIS TOW N.
Merchants who spend money for adver

tising are reliable merchants. They 
expect to be in business for years to
come.

They know it pays to keep faith with
They have confidence inthe public.

their goods, in their prices, in their 
service.

They advertise in The Herald because 
they believe they are helping you and 
in helfring you are making a friend.

It pays to advertise and it pays to read 
advertisements. Just run your eye 
through this newspaper and learn 
who’s who.

rO B T WOBTH SENT «M
CABS NOBTH IX JULY.

Aatonobll« Toariair I t  CatUa« B1« 
Hale la BailraaA Paateager Traf* 

flc Daria« SaaBer.

Six hundred automobilea weut from 
Tort Worth to Colorado durtn« July, 
.according to reliable authority. Seth 
Holman, secretary of the Amarillo 
■Chamber of Commerce, says that 
twenty to thirty automobiles pass 
throuKh his town every day. Amarillo 
ts on two branches of the Colorado-to- 
■Qulf HiRhway and on the Borderland 
Route, extending from Kansas to 
•California.

Do you wonder that the railroads 
are complaining about the drop in 
passenger traffic during the summer 
months? Six hundred cars out of Fort 
Worth in thirty days indicates per
haps 5,000 out of all Texas, and that 
means twenty-five to thirty thousand 
people going by automobile.
’ The automobile tourist goes when 

he pleases, stops when he Is disposed 
to loiter. He may take as long as he 
pleases to investigate anything of In
terest. He is Independent For the 
development of a country good roads 
are becoming even more important 
than railroads.

With five or six automobiles passing 
through Plainview every day, and

most of them stopping a day or two 
to look at our wells and irrigated 
farms. Is It any wonder that the ques
tion of securing automobile roads In 
terests most of the people?

AMERICA LOSES |4A,000,«00
YEARLY ON ITS BAD EGGS.

CommlssioMr Abbott Says 
fertile Prodaet WUl Preveat Great 

Losses I Texas Loses |1,OOÂ OVO.

SEPrEBBER BAY SEE
TEX-DOLLAR HOG.

Ten-dollar hogs may be expected 
this month or next. Hogs sold at the 
various markets last week at 19 to 
$9.60, the last price being paid for 
shipping stuff out of Chicago. These 
are the highest prices ever paid In 
July, and the first time in the history 
of the trade that packers ever put up 
a drove that coot more than |9 in the 
seventh month of the year. In July, 
1910, the year when hogs had sold at 
$10 to $11 in March, the July price 
was $K.25 to $9.25, and moat of the 
hogs sold around $8.50. August and 
i^ptember have Invariably shown 
higher prices than July and, figuring 
for a normal August and September \ 
rise, the ninth month this year should 
show $10 hogs.

Watch the Fort Worth market. It 
has always been a few cents higher 
than others. The 9-cent hog is com
mon in Fort Worth and 10 cents is 
not a stranger.— Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram.

Calling Cards at The Herald.

The United States loses the tidy 
sum of $45,000,000 annually in eggs, 
occasioned by Improper care on the 
part of the producer, says a report 
from A. A M. College. In Texas alone 
the yearly loss reaches $1,000,000. 
Such is the statement of State Food 
Commissioner Abbott, made before the 
Farmers’ Congress a few days ago. 
The trouble, according to Dr. Abbott, 
is due to the fact that the producer 
or farmer regards his duty done with 
production, and that It is none of his 
businea to preserve eggs. Production 
and preservation constitute a single 
problem, according to the commission
er. Abbott urges the production of 
infertile eggs to avert the great yearly 
loss, although In this country fertile 
eggs are for the most part marketed.

The patents that have been taken 
out in Hhirope for preservation of eggs 
are as numerous as the breeds of 
chickens. The borates, sulphites, 
salts, lime, fats and silicates, all thess 
various combinations have been pat
ented, and are absolutely worthless in 
a climate like ours under present con
ditions of production.

Demands far Laws.
Food and drug laws specifically pro

hibit the addition of such preserva
tives to the contents of the shell. They 
could under the law be applied exter
nally to the shelL This could only 
serve to keep the bacteria from pene
trating the egg, and therefore prevent 
decay caused by bacterial growth But 
this would not reach the seat of the 
trouble.

The fertile eggs marketed In this 
country usually contain a chick germ 
that will begin to grow as soon as the 
summer temperature gets right, and 
it always gets right In this country. 
This germ will grow until all the uxy 
gen in the shell is consumed, no mat 
ter what surrounds the shell to keep 
out the bacteria.

This germ will smother unless the 
shell Is left free to the air, and when 
dead It is like any other dead animal 
matter—It may become a very un
wholesome product. It is unfortunate. 
If not a sin, that the physiology which 
has been used In our schools for five 
years teaches that water glass (sili
cate of soda) is the only perfect pre
servative of eggs. It is more unfor
tunate if not a worse sin that our 
books on agriculture written for use 
in our country schools contain a sim
ilar paragraph, almost verlvatlm.

Water glass, dissolved In water and 
surrounding eggs in a keg or barrel, 
will keep bacteria out of egg», but it 
will not keep the chick germ from 
growing until a well-developeil "blood 
ringer" is produced.

Infertile Eggs Best.
The only sure, safe and legal way to 

preserve an egg is to produce an In 
fertile egg. ('old storage, of course, 
is legitimate and effective, but the 
eggs must travel from the farm to the 
cold storage rooms.

The infertile egg will keep in our 
hot climate for a week or ten days 
and remain a perfectly wholesome 
egg, provided it is kept clean and dry 
This gives ample time to reach the 
cold storage plant, where it must go 
if kept longer than summer time In-

Free Baking School!
Paxton & Oswald cordially invite the ladies o f Plain- 

view to attend a free baking school at their ^ore begin-
rung

Monday, August 25th, 1913
and continuing during the week

Mrs. E. M . Aldrich, an expert in the art of practical
and economical baking will prepare and serve new and

ill 'delicious dainties. Seats will be provided so you may 
sit in comfort. LetSures each afternoon from 2:30 to 
5:30.

Monday^s menu will consist of He^ilth Club Tea Biscuits, Devil’s 
Food Cake, Corn Bread, Doughnuts, Health Club Special Cake.

A  Standard, Glass Measuring Cup will be given to each lady re
turning to the ^ k in g  School the front part of the label which reads 
[25 oz. One Spoon] taken from a 25 oz. can of

Health Club Baking Powder
<4 For Success in Every Baking

t u b s d a t . a p o o b t  M, m i

School Days Are Ahnost Here
Provide the Little Folk$ With the P rt^ r Footwear
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Don’t Blame | 
the Boy

Get Him a Pair 
Honest Leather
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will like them.

Your girls sad boys
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Get “ Tets sndTed' 
ynjr girls and buys.

School Shoed (or 
You will save

money becautc the coet perday of wear 
sboeaI are worm.

k
k
k
k

them.
You can't expect f ’ lrh slices to stand 

the hard wear children give them.
“ Tesa and Ted" S- bu»l Shuca are 

IwHiestly made of gikid Icatlier. No 
substitutes fur leather are cicr used.

They are mads to ht tlie gruwing 
foot, niiev look bet
ter and lit better thaa Brand '* dealer.

Be sura you Wft the evnuine—with our name oa tht aide and 
our star ua the bccL I '^ a  youU knuw why

They are m

★
is lets than when other

“ Tess and Ted** and 700 o ther 
etylcs OÍ “ Star Brand** Shuee are aedd 
by PX'Too r » d  dealers. Don’t Just go 
into any store, but kwk up tht “  Star
II___ I ••

Star Brand Shoes A r e  B e t te r . '
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Plainview Mercantile Co.
/

fertile egga can be produced by keep
ing the male and female blrde eepar- 
nted after the batching eesuion In over 
In the winter and spring. The result 
will be better egge, better prices for 
the farmer and leoa loss of money all 
around.

The Federal Bureau of Animal In
dustry eatlmatee that $45.000.000 la 
lost yearly on egga from decay, and 
that moat of tbla loss could be averted

('.ommloaloner Abbott says that 
Texas alone ioeee rbuut fl.OOO.uOO 
vsuirly on butter, and that uncleanll- 
neea and hot weather are the chief 
causes. He mays that good butter ran 
be produced In the summer time with
out lee and that milk can be produced 
so clean that butler made from it will 
be moat excellent and pure.

«THE HIGHER LAW”
A HTRO.NG DR AB A.

In speaking of Oscar Graham and 
his Company In "The Higher I.aiw," a 
recent press review atates:

"There Is always a alrong vital 
theme for every one of Mr. Graham's 
plots, there Is always a happy com
mingling of laughter and tears, there 
Is always a smoothness snd finish to 
every performance; a cleaii-cut and 
well-groomed appearance to the ac
tors and a noticeable attention to de
tails. "The Higher Istw" has all the 
elevating qualities of Mr. Graham's 
other plays. It Is something to make 
one think and to give one a better 
faith In his fellow man.

"The engagement of Oscar Graham 
and his Company ahould prove of in
terest, particularly for the reason that 
he comes here year after year and 
always with something new. Mr. 
Graham Is somewhat unique, In that 
he Is both author and actor of his pro
ductions. His last season's play. "The 
Stumbling Block," was considered one 
of the best ever seen here. It was 
highly commended, both for its dra
matic force and high morality. In 
'The Higher Ia w ,”  another play of 
the same type Is promised. It Is said 
to present a most absorbing theme 
which in its unfol^ment demonstrates 
a great Truth—a Truth which In the 
ordinary course of affairs most all of 
us fall to realize: and that is, the far- 
reaching effect of assiduously prac
ticing the golden rule.

"The company Includes most of the 
old favorites who have been associ
ated with Mr, Graham for so many 
years, such as I^oretta Graham, Fd 
Paulus, Fred Wascher, Wm. Gray and' 
Ray Read.”

“The Higher Ijiw " will be at the 
Schick September 2. —Adv. tf.

FOR BALE OB TRADE.

Good farm; one Pope-Hartford auto
mobile.

Will trade nursery stock for eecoud- 
hand tacks, poach seed or stock.
-Adv.

TO TRADE FOB CATTLB.

$M acres fine land, clear of 
branco. I  miles from Ploydad*. 
trade for cattle.

BROWN MOTOR (XX,
4?-pd. —Adv. tf. Plalavla«, Ta:

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR STOCK.

316 acres 8 miles of Ralls, Crosby 
County, Texas; good agricultural 
land. $16.00 per acre; $4.70 per acre 
down, balance 16 years at 6 per cent 
interest.

CHA8. SCHULER, Owner, 
—Adv. 47. Petersburg, Texas.

For Vacation Pleasure or 

Home Entertainment the CoU 
umbta Phonograph Ex- 
cells. You can enjoy the most 
famous entertainers without 
living in the city or paying 

opera prices.

W e  have a complete line of 
records.

A sh  for peuliculars regarding 

the Columbia Installment Plan.

JR. A. Long Drug Co.
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FOR THE BEST S^BRVICB AND 
HIGHEST SALES

Ship Your Cattle, Hogs 
and Sheep to

DAGGEH • KEEN
SSiSLCommission

A. M.
Hog and Sheep 

Salesman

"W e’re Otfr Own Salesmen.” 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

l.ile>TlBe Eipertence In the Basiness. 
Feeders and Stockers Benght 

en Order.
Write, Wire er Phone 1er 

Harhet Advice.
PHONES: Prospect 601;

Long Distance 213.

R. Cehn,
Cashier

i '  P

i. 1. ILATOR, PnaUeat W. C. HATHE8, Tine PronUeat
GUT JACOB, Cnahlnr

The First National Bank
PklBTlew, Texan

CAPITAL BTOCl .................................................................
■URPLUB AMR ÜR1HTIDRD PBOPITS ...........................  l I M t M t

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Your budaeu tolictted, appreciated and protected.

n
v >  •

Vacation land is calling 
now; it only remains for
you to make up your mind when 

and w here you w ill go.

The low fares, to more than a hundred 

attractive resorts, and die conveniences to

be had in reaching them via
will help you solve the question.

For {area, berths or any other travel information 
desired, address

“ eV. G. Crush, Gen’l Passenger Agent,
K etj Building. Dellss, Texes.

8ld«walkt, Outtars, Floor Work, Etc.

TEXAS INDUSTRIAL MOTES.

CALHOUN BROTHERS
Osnsral Csment Contractors

See ue before y*u eantreet 1er enythlng m ede e l eem ent

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE
E F F E C TIV E  A UG UST 31

VIA

Leave Sweetwater 9:00 p m. Leave Fort Worth 8:00 p. m.
Arrive Ft. Worth 5:30 a. m. Arrive Sweetwater 5:00 a. m.

Making Direct Connections to and from All 
Santa Fe Points

Local n .  Worth-SweafwMer Sleeper the Quick 
and Convenient Way to Ft. Worth, Dallas and East

Toor L«eil Tiek.l AR.nt will G l». You All Intormaiinn or Writ« _________
A D BELL n.ll.. Twww. OEO. D. HUNTER

A«.'lC «n  l A ft usual, lexas Cen l p*u.ii«.r A|«bi

Buy City.—Machinery is arriving 
here dally for the box factory to be 
erected here by the Tyler Box and 
Lumber Manufacturing Company. 
The plant makes all kinds of boxes, 
and will employ over fifty men. Con* 
tracts have been closed for all cotton
wood timber In this section, which 
will be made into egg cases.

Galveston.—The I'nited States Cot
ton Corporation purchased a short 
time ago the cotton press yards lo
cated In this city and owned by the 
Gulf City Compress and Manufactur
ing Company. The plant occupies 
three full blocks and sold fur over 
flOO.OOU.

Albany.—At a recent election held 
in this county a special fifteen-ceut 
road tax was voted by a majority of 
100 votes.

Collegeport.—Steps are being taken 
in this city for the beautifying of the 
school grounds here. It is planned U) 
level the campus and plant shade trees 
and grass.

Yoakum.—N. Elliott, of 1.« Grange, 
was In this place recently for the pur
pose of selecting a site and consider-, 
ing other business matters looking to 
the eetsblishnient of a mattress fac
tory here.

Mexls.—The Houston A Texas Cen
tral Rsllrusd has awarded the con
tract for the building of their big ter
minals to be established in this city.

Fort Arthur.—A number of city and 
county officials and other citliens of 
this place and Beaumont made a trip 
over the interurban line between this 
point and N'eedleland a few days ago. 
The entire grade between this place 
and lieaumont has been completed, 
including the bridges and culverts. 
The rall-lsying crew has passed 
NVedlelsnd and it moving at a rate 
of a mile a da.v.

Snyder.—Hounties have been pXid 
by the Scurry County Cummlssioners 
Court on tt,332 rabbit scalps, at a rate 
of 6 cents each. These scalps were 
taken since the May term of the court, 
and this practice is thinning out the 
crop devastators In this section.

Brownsville.—According to a report 
.lust Issued by the customs district of 
llratos de Santiago, imports received 
hers during the last fiscal year total 
tl.S.'iti.tTS, and the exports amounted 
to l!>2U,722. The exports have fallen 
off greatly since the operation of the 
National Railroad between Monterey 
and Mataiuorue has stopped.

Fottsboro.—A new gin is being 
erected at this place by a party of 
railroad men employed by the Kat) 
System. .New machinery has l>een 
purchased.

Temple. — The Coramlasloners ol 
Hell County have let contracts for the 
•rertion of two now steel bridges In 
this county. The bridg«« will cost 
»,400, and will span the laimpasak 
River at .Maxdate and Gravel Crossing 
In the western part of the county. 
Work will start immediately.

Flatoiiia. —The discovery of lignite 
was made recently on the H. H. Hnr 
rts4in farm, three miles north of this 
town. The coal was struck at a 
depth of twenty-three feet, and nieaa- 
ure<l five feet In thickness. Other 
wells are being aunk on the property,

Mexia.—The eleventh gas well in 
the Mexia fields was brought In re
cently on the Henry lease, three miles 
southwest of town. It Is estimated 
that the new well will produce 8.000,. 
000 cubic feet of dry gas daily.

(lainesvllle.—J. T. Altlzer has pur
chased from J. P. OcMdwln nearly 
1.000 acrea of land located in Cooke 
County. The price paid was |40,120; 
this Is said to be one of the largest 
deals ever consummated in this coun 
ty. The property will be cut Into 
small farms.

Dallas. — Tbs Western Indemnity 
Company, of this city, has been 
granted a charter. The capital stock 
Is $400,000, and a paid-in surplus of 
$80,000. The company will write 
practically every kind of insurance 
except life and fire.

Taylor.—On August 15th there were 
marketed at this place 364 bales of the 
1913 cotton crop. This makes a total 
of 1,307 bales marketed here since the 
season opened, August 1st.

Terrell.—The Commercial Club of 
this place has made arrangements 
with a labor agency In Louisiana to 
supply the farmers in this section 
with cotton pickers. It costs $5.50 
each to transport the laborers to this 
state.

Flint.—Miss Gladys Colvin, 12 years 
of age, living near this place, pro
duced 225 crates of tomatoes this year 
off three-fourths of an acre, recelv 
ing $106.60 for the crop. Mias Colvin

did a l̂ of the work, with the excep
tion of plowing and sticking the to
matoes. The little farmer also made 
the crates that the product was mar
keted in.

Orange.—The first producing oil 
well to be discovered in this county 
was brought in on the Josh Bland 
farm, a few miles west of this city. 
The well flows from 1,000 to 2,000 
barrels daily.

Houston.—For the purpose of de
touring ail of their Galveston-buund 
freli^lit around this place, thus saving 
a longer haul, the Houston A Texas 
Central Railway Company Is making 
arrangements to have constructed an 
eight-mile cut-off road from Stella to 
Eureka Junction. The Harris Coun
ty Commissioners have granted the 
corporation a twenty-five-year fran
chise. The new road will be designed 
for freight service exclusively.

Fort Worth.—Having for its pur
pose the manufacturing of children’s 
clothing exclusively, the Mewshaw 
Manufacturing Company has opened 
doors for business. The new concern 
will supply the retail trade in this 
virility.

Fort Stockton. — Work Is being 
rushed on the new Pecos County 
Cnjiri House, under construction at 
this place at a cost of $80,000. The 
new building will be ready for occu
pancy by September 25th.

Mico.—The citizens of this place 
and surrounding territory hsve been 
subserlblng liberally to funds to im
prove the roads leading into this city. 
This subscription money, in conjunc
tion with the couty funds of Precinct 
No. 3. will be sufficient to improve all 
roads entering lllco. Work will start 
Immediately.

Ilnnilin.iluraer D. W’ade, secretary 
of 'the Central West Texas Agricul
tural Association, has announced that 
the eighth qiiarterty meeting of that 
organization will be held In this city 
September 17th. An interesting pro
gram is being arranged for the occa
sion.

Denison.—A Good Roads Association 
was recently organized here, with a 
memberahip of 200. The following 
officers were elected: R. E. Borah,
president; I. D. Coleman, vice presi
dent; Tom Hamlin, secretary, and 
J. M. Hurst, treasurer. The new or
ganization will work in conjunction 
with the local Chamber of Commerce 
and the Red River Bridge Company 
In an effort to build three miles of 
macadamized road reaching from the 
nofth end of the Red River bridge to 
a (Kilht near Colbert.

Elyslan -The building to be occu
pied ky the Guaranty State Rank, a 
new banking Institution at this place 
Is complete and will be reaily for oc- 
eupsney the latter part of August.

Bronte.—About fifteen men are at 
v.nrk surveying the canal for the big 
Irrigation project being under con
sideration on the Colorado River three 
miles from this town. Approximately 
KMt.OOO acres of land will be Irrigated 
by this project when completed.

Itoaring Springs. — The Roaring 
Springs Echo Is the name of the new 
publication launched here by the 
Riilta Printing Company. The Initial 
copy of the paper was Issued August 
2::iaL and it contained six pages of 
Interesting reading matter.

I'lagle Ijike.—The Southern Tile 
and Drainage Company has estab
lished a plant here for the purpose of 
mauufacturlng vertical drain tiles 
of concrete and other necessities along 
the same line.

Dallas.—J. J. Eckford, president of 
the State Fair, to be held In this city 
In November, says that $2,500 in prizes 
will be awarded for the best exhibits 
in the poultry division this year. This 
is the richest offering ever made by 
that association for an exhibit of 
clitckens, ducks, pigeons and other 
fowl*.

WHY IT  81TUEEDS.

Beeaxse It's for Only One Thing, and 
Plnlnriew People Appreciate This.

Nothing can be good for everything.
Doing one thing well brings suc

cess.
Doan's Liver Pills are for one 

thing only.
For weak or disordered kidneys.
Here Is Plalnview evidence to prove 

their worth.
Mrs. E. Volllntlne, 200 Jones St., 

Plalnview, Texas, says: "One of our
family suffered terribly from kidney 
trouble, and he tried all kinds of rem
edies without benefit. He doctored 
steadily for a year, but got no Better. 
As soon as he heard of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, he discontinued the doctors' 
medicines and used this remedy ac
cording to directions. The first dose 
made him feel better, and after using 
several boxes he was cured. I also 
took Doan’s Kidney Pills for backacre

Every Tub Stands on its Own Bottom
and every tub of our Butrer stands as a high-water mark of 
quality. We pride ourselves upon its purity and sweet fiavor, 
and we know it to be a good, wholesome and nourishing article 
of food. To lovers of good, bread-and butter this brand is a 
great boon, and, once tested, we are sure you will always use it. 
Its freshness and uniform purity we always warrant.

WRIGHT & DUNAW AY
Phones 35 and 355

YELIE  W ROUGHT 
IRON VEH ICLES
Are In a Class by Themselves

Single Reach Gears
Easy Riding Springs
Light Draught Axles
Carefully Inspeded Hickory Wheels
Yellow Poplar, Piano Polished Bodies
Trussed Hickory Shafts
Extra Wrought Fifth Wheels

*

Vehicles which last a life time and give con- 
tinous good service.

We have a complete assortment In stock.

C. Tl/are jfiardware Co.
S*k»m9 J78

S a n ta  Fe
W

Excursion to Chattanooga, Tennessee
Account Annual Encampment Grand Army of Republic 
September 15th to 20tK. Tickets on -sale September 
9th to 17th inclusive at fare of $54 55 for round trip re
turn limit September 28th or by payment of 50c and de
posit of t i c k e t  with Special Agent of Nashville return may be 
extended to October 17th.

For further Information apply to
R. F. BAYLESS, AgentPhone 224

1  BEST HOT WEUII
BBBVFS THSIELESS Ciill TiC

The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drires out Malaria, 
Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System*

FOR GROWN PEOPLE AND CHILDREN.

It U a combination of QUININB and IRON in a taateleaa form that wondw- 
tally Btzengthena and fortifiea the aystem to withstand the depreasing eSect of 
the hot aummer. GROVE’S TASTELESS chill TONIC haa noeqoal for Malaria, 
Chilla and Fever, Weakneaa, general debility and loat of appetite. Givea life and 
vigor to Nnraing Motbera and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Bilionaneaa with
out purging. Relievea nervont depreaaion and low apirita. Aronaea the liver t o . 
action *and {mrifies the blood. A  True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A  Completed 
Strengthener. Guaranteed by yonr Dmggiat. We mean It. SO cents. “  J

and wsB cured.”
For sale by all dealers. Price, 50 

cents. Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and 
take no other. —Adv. 48

DEPOSITORY FOR SCHOOL FUMDA

Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Trustees of the Plalnview 
Independent School District will, at 
its meeting to be held on the 25th day 
of August, 1913, select a Treasurer to 
serve for a term of one year, beginning 
September 1, 1913.

The Treasurer selected will be that 
person or corporation who offers sat
isfactory bond and the best bid of In
terest on the average dally balances 
for the privilege of acting as such 
Treasurer.

W. C. MATHES, President,
—Adv. tf. Board of Trustees.

To Prevent Blood Polsoninf
apply at once the wonderfut old reliable DB. 
PORTBR'S ANTISH m C HKALING Oil., a a .»  
aical dreaiins that rrtlevea pain and heals a 
he same time. Not a liniment. 2Sc. SOc. fl-OH

DR. C. B. BABE,
YeteriBariaB

♦
♦
♦  -------
^ Office at GUbert's Barn 
^  Phones: Office, 219; Rea., 478
O PlalBTiew, Texae

»  DB. 1. 0. HICHOL8,
»  NeetaHst !■ DtaewMg ef tke 
8 Ibv, lye, H#m  bbì nreai 
»  Glaseee Fitted.
•  -------
0 Office la Pinnie Building,
♦  Next Door to Third Natl Bank, ♦  
8 Plalariew, Teina. #

»  
» 
8 
8 
8 
8

#

«  
«

neaeet
G. D. WOPFOBD, 

Deatlet

U.1I, Wnie HeM

See DICK’S TIN  SHOP for Tower 
and Stock Tanks. —Adv. tf
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HAY BIDE FOB JI 'VIOB 
PHILATHEAM AYD BABAl'AB.

Voiinic People o( raUar) BupUit 
l'harch Bute EnJojable OuUnfri 

WatermeloBs Too.

spread.
All of the evening wna gone and 

morning was coming when the last of 
the hay-rtdera was left on hia moth* 
er'a doorstep.

I JI'MT HOBAX.
The vacation days have not been 

dull fur the Junior Oaracus and Phil- 
atheas of Calvary Baptist Church, for 
the boys and girls have had several 
enjoyable social events

One that will number among the 
roust pleasing was the hay-ride party 
Thursday night to the home of Annie 
and Beulah Lowe, three miles west of 
Plalnvlew. Twenty-six “Just boys and 
girls" occupied one big hay wagon 
and "chape rout'd" tho watermelons. 
Mrs. C. A. Bivens and Mrs. Pnidiu 
Wright went along to see “ what the 
fun was going to be."

The boys furnished watermelons 
and the girls baskets of tempting pic
nic eatings—ail of whicli was spread 
on the lawn. It was a Jovial, happy 
crowd that partook of this bountiful

A Few Ways ia AVhirh the Uoase. 
keeper and Laaadress Caa Make 

Use of lU

Tht Jclephone Road 
to Every Market

A f  you up OB current 
dairy price* during the 
•carce *ea*on?
The fanner with a Bell 
Telephone ia *Vi*e’* and 
he tell* at the nuurket** 
heighL Whjr not »hare 
your telepnone*con« 
nected neighbor* ad* 
▼antage*.
Apply to our nearest 
manager for information, 
or write
THt
so u in w is iU R  
mKillAPII UA 
m iPNONl (0. 
DALLAS. TfXAS.

y To make a "saturated solution,” put 
plenty of powdered borax luto a bot
tle or tumbler, and pour pure water 
ou It until the vessel is filled; then 
add more borax until the water will 
take up no mure, and there ia a sedi
ment in the bottom of the vessel.

I'se borax In preference to am
monia for softening water for toilet 
purposes. A teaspoonful to a basin 
of water is the right proportion.

After washing them in the usual 
way. dip your lace and muslin curtains 
In a rinse of a hot solution of borax, 
made by adding borax to boiling water 
—proportions, one tablespooiiful to 
every quart of boiling water. This 
will whiten them.

To prevent starch from sticking 
when ironing is doné, use a table- 
s|MM>nfuI of powdered borax to each 
pint of boiling starch, stirring well 
until it is dissolved and thoroughly 
mixed.^

To keep baby’s milk bottles cleau 
and sanitary, wash them, fill them 
with warm water in which a teaspoon
ful of borax has been dissolved and 
let them stand for an hour, or until 
needed, rinsing them with clear water 
before using.

FBOTEÍT COLTB FBOM FLIEB.

Cwnstsatly Flirhttng the Inserts Be< 
U N s Tonng Anlnuils* Growth.

Colts suffer much from flies. The 
younger the colt the more it suffers. 
Foals that are left exposed to the at
tacks of these Insects make little 
growth In late summer. They need 
protection. The colts that have s 
dark stable to hide in during the day 
and the run of the pasture at night are 
now doing much the best.

Colts must have exerusr, but fly 
fighting Is too strenuous. Auy one 
who watches a colt squirm and stamp, 
even for five minutes, in an effort to 
keep at bay a awarm of peraistent 
flies can readily understand that the 
comfort and composure which con
tribute to rapid growth are not found 
under such circumstances. The colt 
should be free to exercise dally at 
will; it muat not be tortured luto ex
cessive activity.

A colt canaot eat enough food to 
supply a vigorous warfare on flies, 
satisfy these enemies’ thirst with good 
red blood and still leave the young
ster s surplus for rapid growth. A 
dark stable Is a cheap supplement to 
good feeding, and It is likewise effec
tive. Many pastures Just now fur
nish little but scenery and fresh air— 
and flies In the day time. Good feed
ing and fly protection combined are 
needed to give the colt the chance it 
deserves.— Breeder’s G:'.sette.

CiLL^LlC. . i^kL

FOrSD NEW PLAJiTS.

Government Expert Stndled* Even* 
thing That Grows en National Forests,

In making a atudy of grasiug lands 
on the national forests, 125 entirely 
new species of plants have been dis
covered by the government’s experts, 
and will be named and classified by 
the botanists of the Department of 
Agriculture.

Their discovery came about through 
the collection of some nine thousand 
different plant specimens, with notes 
as to their habits of growth and for
age value. This work Is part of a 
comprehensive plan to determine the 
grazing value of every acre of national 
forest land, in which the capacity of 
the soil to grow' certain forage crops 
is to be determined and an effort muds 
to decide for which class of stock— 
sheep, cattle or goats—ths range is 
best suited.

The men who have made the studies 
have combined the qualities of prac
tical stockmen and trained hotaniios. 
They divided the areas into such small 
subdivisions that maps have been pre
pared which show exactly the kinds 
of feed which grow on each acre and 
the time of year it is ready for graz
ing. The maps also show the sUx-k’s 
water supply and Indicate the kind of 
stock best suited to the area.

The investigations also showed the 
examiners many areas covered with 
flourishing plants which apparently 
should furnish excellent grazing, but 
which were not of a character relished 
by stock. These areas therefore had 
little or no atock-rarrying capacity.

As a result of the study the forest 
service announces that It will be in a 
position to perfect Its system of graz
ing management to bring about atlll 
better conditions for both stock and 
range.—Breeder’s (Saiette.

THE .M\N WHO
DEMVEKS THE GtMtOS.

There’s a man In the world who Is 
never turned down, wherever he 
chances to stray; he gets the glad lisiid

IN - THE - BIG - TENT
PLAINVIEW

Friday, August 29th
West Bros. Railroad Show

TEX A S
RANGER 99

SEETHE Cowboys, Soldiers, Indians, Mexi-
cans, Rangers and Cowboy Girls

AND AND ORCHESTRA
A Texas Show for Texas People

ONE - PERFORMANCE - AT - NIGHT - ONLY
SEATS - FOR - FIFTEEN - HUNDRED

Friday^ Aug. 29th

Baptist

OPENS ITS fo u r th  SESSION

Tuesday, Sept 16th
ALL DEPARTM ENTS

Literary, Music, Art, Expression, and 
Commercial-in charge of teachers who 
have studied in the be^l schools o f 
America.

Our elegant College Building is 
being finished inside. The plasterers 
and the painters are now busy com
pleting their work.

4
U A South Plains College Where South Plains 

Boys and Girls May Receive the Best'

L E. GATES  ̂ President

il/é

In Ibr populou« town, out wh*r<> the I 
farmers make hay; ha’i  greeted with 
plettKiirc on desert or sand, and deep | 
in the aisles of wixids; wherever be ' 
goes there’s the welcoming band -be’i  ; 
The Man Who Delivers the IìimmU. 
The failures of life sit around sud 
complain; the gods haven’t treated 
them white; they've lost their uni- 
brellsz whenever there’s rain,and they 
haven’t their lanterns st night; men 
tire of the failures who fill with their 
signs the sir of their own nelghbor- 
hiKxIs, there’s s man who U treated 
with love lighted eyes—he's The Man 
Who IVIIvere the Goods. One fellow 
is lazy and watches the cluck, and 
waits for the whistle to blow; and one 
has H hammer with which be will 
knock, and one tells s story of woe; 
and one, if requested to travel s mile, 
will measure the perches sod rods; 
but one does hla stunt with s whistle 
or smile—he’s The Man Who I>ellvera 
the Goods One man Is afraid he’ll 
labor too hard—the other lent yesrn- 
1D| for such; one man Is alert, on his 
guard, lest he pul in s minute too 
much; and one has s grouch or s 
temper that’s bad, and one Is s crea
ture of moods; so its hey! for the Joy-

ous and roltlrklng lad, for The One 
Who Delivers the Goods.—Wall Mason.

.NOTUE OF EHTKik.

TDK HTATK OK TKXA8.» 
t'ounty of Hals. )

Taken up by W. J Kmpf, sad ss- 
trsyeil liefor* B. J. Frye, Jostles of 
the l*esce. Precinct No. 1. Hals Coun
ty, Texas, on the Srd day of July, 1913, 
s rertntn Bed Cow. about thro« yssrs 
old, marked with s crop sod under 
•lope lui the left ear, and under bit 
in the right ear, and appraised «1 
Thirty Dollars.

The owner of said stuck Is requested 
to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges, and take the some sway, or 
it will be dealt with as the law di
rects.

Given under niy hand and official 
seal this the 5th day of July, A. D. 
1913.
(HKALi B. H. TOWKRT,
Clerk of Uie County Court of Hale 

County. Texas. —Adv. tf.

FOM BALE.
1913 Mudel Motor Cycles and Motor 

Hoats at bargaln prlcoo, oll usko*. 
brand new morhlnaa. on sosy moathly 
payaient plan. 1)st our propoolUo* 
bafors buylsg, or you wlll rx>«rsc It; 
siso bargolns In n*od Motor Cyclo*. 
Write ns lodoy. Karloee stomp for 
repiy. Addreeo

IXX'K BOX 11.
—Adv, 3&-1 Trentoo, Mtchlgaw

W IIM A M J O N
H A T F N I/ R C D
ENORAVERS-rRlimW

\

:oiTSi
D E > N V E R . C O LO

HIgheot Paient Amarillo Hard 
Wheat Flour, 91.30 now. PKOPLCIt 
» I ’PPLY 8TORK. —Adv. tf.

Tbe Boot hot WootMor ToiMc 
onowK's TAontuiss cMii Tome vwici 
M ss*, baud« 0» Um  whole sirweai sa d  w ill 
d ertslls  M restth es so d  liwilts v o s to w itksU ad 
ths d e s m e is g  s* m « oI ths hot s s M M t.  Me.

I* / '*’ *
bssihs i
>Mwse- f  M
*5Sr f vT

V ISIT  THE N E W

Busy Bee Ca fe
I New Throughout 

Best Equipped
Clean Service

___ t ___

Special Tables for Ladies, Automobile Parties 
and Families, Screened Counters fo r  Men  

Who Do Not Care to Eat (U Tables.

Call to See Us for Best Service
Next Door to Old Stand

-/

!'S>
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YOU MAT SEND 80 POUNDS
BY PABCELS POST NOW. I

New Order Merife« P in t Twe ZoneH| 
aud Increase« Weight Limit 

from 11 Pounds.

1912-13 Football Squad Seth W ard College

WOULD HAVE SOUEAKING
WINDMILLS OILED.

“TlM windmill chorus*’ miabt be an 
apt tlUo tor what Is esceedlnily pop
ular Bulody In Plalnvlew. The tall 
tetror In the Court House yard for* 
■ tr ip  told all visitors that wind blows 
IB l^ n v le w . A treat of "Tbree-ln* 
Om ”  Sas smoothed out the course of

that one. There are a dozen others— 
east, west, north and south.

"Why don't your people oil their 
mills?" a visitor asked this week. "It 
sounds ‘ram-shackly* to hear this 
‘squeak, squeak’ all night."

Miss Alice Harrel returned from 
Houston Sunday, where she has been 
visiting her brother for two months.

■<r

t  %

P r a c t i c a l  Ba k in g  L e s s o n s
SH O RT CAKES A N D  APPLE DUM PUNCS

From the opening of the strawberry seeeon until 
peaches are gone, there is no deaaert that seems to fit 
every occeeion oris ntore generally liked than the short 
cake. The rest of the year Its plare is ftUed very accept* 
ably by the apple dumpling. These recipes 1 have 
tested many, many fimea. and I can guaranlee success 
k directlocis are (oBowed closely.

Str mAmrg 5 herir et«
Wm mssM famiiw«. kslf of this rvripe 

Wdl he e<db>'wn(. 
rupe eilted paetry Sour 

BM levai teaenooafule E t* Bskins Pnwder 
M.iaaaBeeai«B esK rup ehurtesuig
XWwh Vi s «s  «aUk Butier

i  haskets etrseheerire 
Betweee 1 sud 8 ruM ersaulsied sugar 

1 rup or mure duuide rresm

SuQ. w sA  and drais thè hrnire: iv—ree 
w ahoioa berTwa to garaieh thè t.ip of 
thè. eatoj eut ths,_rv«t in halvtia and mii 

tHlk thè ausar. Heat thè r.vam and aH 
' to eML BUI taoethor. Urea lirsea. 

haktng puwd.» simI eait; tmrk in 
_  satag; tkru mia lo a siift th^isii
e  thè mMk. Hpr-sd th* eusturs In tws 

Saks pana. Baka abeut tWMily mia* 
•lae. Tu r« ose raks o «t  oa a hot piate, 

'  Uhevsly wilk buttar, pouf oa pari 
■; «wvae sritk tka earnad aaka. 
Mtk hutler. ttour over tka reaS 
a aad pul tka wkipped creasi 

tka wknte b»eri»u krra and 
Oikar aitek se ptnaapple rat

■are and im
tua. l'tuiiui «i*h two hard-eookrd sage, cut 
la quartrre. Hn-ve very kot. CaaaadM

and iMMir ovrr tka reat of t ^  separa
• har
IX  ^agua Buty ha uwd. *rhis paetry le 

aailaot with greva hrane or pesa.

À N m m  
I li rapa aiftad paetry lour 

M rap akorteaing >t trainooiiful salt 
k Iwvei tnaapooalule K  C  Bakiag Foardav 
About H rap milk Appira 
Fui tharaiuof a kutteréd muSa pan witk 

pared and ehead apalee, aprinkla witk aalt 
sud pour two or mree tabi eep no ai aia al 
water iato eark ran. Wft together, three 
tiawa, tka lour, aalt aad baking powder; 
w.irk In thè ekortenkig. aad mia to g gali 

i l k T lW o pdousk witk tha mitk. I tka dough f mas

mtk the paetry. Ta 
ry kavo all lagradiagts
l^ktiy.

y  Bnur H tempenaful aalt 
B levai tempaeefnàe E C Bekmg rwwdar 
M «mkuttee V ST o l I egg

H  aup mik ar more se gradad 
I  twwkrrrtra H leaapuaaful ealt 

M rap rasar 
Baspiurry Hauce.

, cup buttar •
ry pulp Wkila oi lagg  
tkreo timae. tka Bnur, aalt 

^ > -ig  powdra, and work la tha butter, 
tka ydk: odo tte aulk aad atfr ta a 

E. uaum mora milk if avadad. Divide 
two paHa; kaaad tka larger part aligbily 
roB to i l  a paa; anread over II thè 
sa. sali aad sugar; kaead tka aeraed 
I agd piaas og top of thè berne a. Bake 

k an aa  hour. Berve hot with the 
Far tka asara, cresas tka butter;

I the gugar; Utaa grwiuoUjr the maehed 
uifted berry pulp; and Uêtiy. tha while 

bealea dry. This gtakro g tight, 
lea. Try this pastry aad asura wHh 
kiarhhMrriaa. piaeappli er appiaa.

a apnng upoa the aigilra la the cupa, anmoih* 
lag tko topa. Hahe aliout twealv-lva ada- 
utsa. Invert Ike use oa a larga eerviag disk. 
Fut a oponafiil of hard saueo over Um appio 
ia oarh duB^Uing aad Amah wilk g gralMg 
of gutmag. Utker fruit, aa pea egea oe
ckwriia, may ho gaad la th e -------way,
gmvtgg with rragm Ar hard

The new Parcels Post regulations 
effective August 15 have Just been re
received by Postmaster Sauford. The 
weight on such packages may be in
creased to 20 pounds within the first 
and second zones, which are mainly 
local zones. The limit of weight on 
such shipments through the mall has 
been 11 pounds, but Is now Increased 
to 20 pounds. TI*.s signifies that the 
merchant In the city where rural 
routea extend may secure country 
produce in any amount up to 20 
pounds In one package If It compiles 
with the regulations as to dimensions 
and packing.

The following Is a copy of a circu 
lar which the Postmaster Oeneral has 
sent out giving the rates. It would 
be well for the merchant or others In
terested to clip the rate table so that 
he can have It in hie mind at any 
time:

Office of the Postmfeter Oeneral, 
Washington, D. C., July >5, 1918.— 
Order No. 7849.—On and after August 
16. 1913, the limit of weight of par 
cels of fourth-class mail for delivery 
within the first and aeoond zones 
shall be Increased from 11 pounds to 
20 pounds. The rate of postage on 
parcels ezceedlng four ounces In 
weight ehall be 5 cents for the first 
pound and 1 cent for each additional 
two pounds or fraction thereof when 
Intended for delivery at other offices 
within the first and second tones

"Hectione 1, 3, 7 and 16, Parcels Poet 
regulations, are amended accordingly.

“The rates are as follows;
—Flrrt 

Local First 
Zone

Weight— Rate.
1 pound ..............06
2 pounds ............ OA
3 pounds............ OA

pounds ............ 07
pounds ............ 97
pounds............ 03
pounds............01
pounds............ 09
pounds............ 09

HarJ 5ear« With £gf
I *4 rap cd hutiee, IIA rape 
and I egg eadl rvamy 

BaVor aad rarva aa s asaca.

10 pounds
11

.10

9U raps aificd pairtry iour 
U  IsasDoeanil asit V4 eup ehorVaing
Be laid liawinnefuli E  C Bahmg Powder 
■weal milk Butter
I  Urge baark separagae i| rap bailer

Beup Boar 4  Uaepouaful ealt
e«p baltw (aaolWe) Aepamgae hquai

I  hard-eookvd egge
Make dough as hw Htrawberry Bhort Cake 

Masad digktly and roll to Bi a layer rake

E Bake ahoal tweaiy roimiUa BpUt 
aaka aad eprvad ea<k hall with hatter, 
a tha leader portma of the aooaragua 

cal m lach langtha, ruuhed trader ilaks g 
drgwa hutUr eaura ol the flinir, aalt, butter 

m Iniuid. hratiag in tha laat 
hatter after tha aauee ia takra 

, and add the aaparecu«. Pour 
«art 9t tha aaparague and eaura over ono 
|l^«r of tha eake; aet tha eeeoad layer la 

> J«A. Ik.
EAEJNC POW D ER  BREADS

•art ef tha I

H m »  m
For mizinc paaCry for Rhort Ceka aad 

Apide Ikuapi.iin. mis very MMI7 . only 
leeoiigh to miz tlm mioiatara with Alia dry 
Sour, using a knife or fork for mixing 

a eponn, lur a epoou parks SM  
msshra loie batter. Pastries abould bo 
ioaes and laky and to htaure this, keep 
the batter kman ia mixing; H ehoaU have 
a rough aOfMiaranra before baking.

Fur baking ehort caka pesUv have a 
moderate oveo to start, giving toe pestry 
Ua>e to kmeea aad rise brfore baking.

Alwaya spread with butter as soon aa 
takeo froea the oven.

Never put fruit oa pastry until ready 
to serve to avoid soaking with fruit jidevu.

In all baking be saeured dt suoeeaa every 
titoe by earrfufly measuring each ia- 
gredieot. No gueae oook ever sueeeeds 
every time. It rM|uirva a cartaia amount 
of every artirle named in a recipe, and 
aa over or under measure is sure to make 
a future of tha reripe.

K C  Haking Powder b  a wonderful nid 
to eueoraeful baking. It  b  always imdorm 
in strength and action,^ving uniformly 
perfert natihs. I'se K C  Hsking Powder 
(ie€x>rding to dirertion.—never more than 
the recipe dirsela K C will keep per-

Zone
Rate.
.06
.OA
.07
.08
.09
.10
11.
.13
.13
.14
.16
.IA
.17
.11
.19
.20
.31
.33
.33
.34

Z*M
Second ! 
Zone 
Rate. 
.06 
.OA 
.07 
.09 
.99 
.10 
.11 
.13 
.13 
.14 
.16 
.IA 
.17 
.18 
.19 
.30 
.31 
.33 
.33

A D V A N C E
SHO WING

u — ......  —

F A L L  S T Y L E S
In Ladies’t L ittle Women 

and Misses Coats 
and Suits

pounds............10
13 pounds............ 11
IS pounds............ 11
14 pounds............ 18
I I  pounds............ 18
18 pounds............ 13
17 pounds............ 13
18 pounds............ 14
19 pounds ............ 14
10 pounds............ 16

"NOTE.—The rate for local delivery 
ehall apply to all parcela mailed at 
poet office from which a rural route 
starta. for delivery on such route, or 
mailed at any other point on such 
route for delivery at any other point 
thereon, or at the omre from which 
the route starts, or any rural route 
starting therefrom, and on all mat
ter mailed at a dty carrier office, or 
at any point within Ita delivery limits, 
for delivery by earners from that 
office, or any office for local delivery.

"Freeh meats and other articles 
mentioned In Paragraph 3, Section 84, 
Parrels Post Regulations, when In
closed and wrapped In the manner 
prescribed by the last sentence of that 
paragraph, will be accepted for mail
ing to offices within the first and sec
ond Bonea. A. 8. BURLK80N,

"Postmaster Heneral.’

You wilt find our Ready-to-wear Depart
ment fait o f the latest styles and newest crea
tions in exclusive designs. A  visit to this de
partment wilt readily convince you that for
value and large aemortment, our etock le uneurpaeeed. We want you 
to come look at theee exquieite deeigne we have brought here for your 
approval and eeleetion. You <fo not have to buy, you are welcome to 
come and eee.

-GOODS THAT SPE A K  FOR TH EM SELVES-

Carter-Houston
Dry Goods

Company

d
fered severely from rough places he 
had to go over.

THEY SAT.

lectly for years, the bet spoonful brim 
as strong as the first. 1 have used K ¿  
Raking I*ow<l«r for yeare under all oir-
runiMtancre in both high and l.iw altitudes.
In high s' .ludra Uu-re ia troublegreater
with eakra falling. Iiut wluTn a duuhle- 

bakmg powder euch aa K C ia used 
is absolutely no danger of food fall.ngthere

FOUND KO.tDN TORN UP.

W. J. licwls and party, of Spur 
Ranch, passed through Plalnvlew this | 
afternoon en route to 8pur and Dal- 
laa, Texas They have spent s month 
touring Colorado. Mr. Lswb found I 
the roads north of Amarillo badly 
torn up. Hla big Pierce-Arrow car suf-

W E L L  D R I L L I N G
IN BOTH SHALLOW  AND DEEP WATER BELTS

WtD on
HbIm
Toaplt
F a r a

P i a p -

inf
3,000
Gb11ob8

Ptr
Minutfi.

DrUl«a
fcr
Lbjm
B id

Bowitr.

■'ir SI

'E *

C • : -jg y.

.

It taket 
w attr 

to
trrifB lc

and
BOt

W flU .

We
CBB de> 

liver 
tlie 

water 
for 
lets 

neney. 
lavetti- 

fate.

W e  are the largest water developers in the world. Get our 
literature and quotations before contracting.

L A Y N E  &  l i O W L K H
Plalnvlew---------------------------------- Texas Houston

Have you beard of the terrible family 
“They,"

And of the venemous "They gay?"
Why, half the gossip under the sun.
If you truce It back, you will find be

gan
In that wretched house of "They.’’

A numerous family, 1 am told,
Aad Its genealogical tree le old,
For eVar since Adam and Ehre began 
To build up the curious race of man 

Has exbted the house of "They."

Oossip mongers and spreaders of lies. 
Horrid people whom all deapite!
And yat the beet of us, now and then, 
Repeat queer tales of women and men, 

And quote the house of “They."

I They live like lords and never labor. 
A 'Thejr’e” one task it to watch hie 

neighbor.
And to tell his business and private 

affairs
To the world at large; they are sowers 

of tares—
These folke In the house of "They.

It Is useless to follow s "They”
With a whip or a gun, for he slips 

away
And Into the houae, where you can

not go;
It le locked and bolted and guarded

This horrible house of "They.”

Though you cannot get In, yet they 
get out.

And spread their vlllalnoua tales 
about;

Of all the rascals under the sun
Who have come to punishment, never 

one!
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox

Whirling dust-storm and ahifting 
sand—

This, oh this. Is the Promised Lsuid!

811 very, sinuous, ditch and flume 
I.«ading down, from the arid steep. 
Water of life to the land below— 
Virginal valleys rich and deep. 
UmltlesB orchards of peach and plum 
Checking the landscape east and west; 
Garden and vineyard and soft-eyed 

herds.
And woolly flocke with abundance 

blest.
Barn and haystack and bungalow. 
And blaze of flowers for the passerby. 
And soldierly rankings of poplar 

spires—
Silhouette on the sunset sky.

And sweet-breathed meadows—a bil
lowy sea—

This Is the Country-That-Is-to-Be!

YOU who require the best and pur
est medicine see that yon get Foley’s 
Honey end Tar Compound in prefer
ence to any other for all conghs, colds, 
croup, asthma, hoarseness. UckUnR 
throat and other throat aad long tron- 
bles. It is strictly high grade family, 
medicine, and only approved drugs o f 
first quality are need in its manutao- 
tnre. It gives the best reenlta, and , 
contains no opiates. A. R. Ellleon, 
Taylor. Wie., eaye; " I  always na» 
Foley’s Honey and Tar for coughs and. 
colds becanse I find It a sure enre and 
a safe one." R. A. Long’a Drug Store. 
—Adv. 4B

LUMBER DIRECT FROM MILLS.

"Lumber direct from Mills to con
sumer; wholesale price. Lumber, 
shingles, doors gnd windows. Write- 
for Price List."

KOUNTZE LUMBER CO.„
—Adv. tf. Kountse, Texas.

SONG OF THE HOMESTEADER.

By ALICE DAY PRATT.

Serried and sharp Is the region’s rim. 
Like Lunar cliffs, clear-cut and bold; 
Plains under quivering waves of heat. 
Plains under fierce, untempered cold. 
Dreary the landscape—lichen-gray, 
Sage-brush and Juniper mllea on mltea. 
Never a wood-bird whittles gay, 
Never a violet peeps and smiles. 
Coyote and Jack-rabbit, wolf and owl. 
Prairie-dog, eagle, and rattlesnake, 
noises of the bison and starveling 

steer
Season on season bleach and bake.

Electrical
Specialties

Electric Signs 
Motors of All Kinds

Sewing Machine Motors 
to 600 H. P. Motors

General House Wiring 
Lamps, Fixtures

Agents for the "Ohio” Vacuum Qeaner,
the only one that has proven suc
cessful. Call us and we will send 
man to demonstrate.

li Conner Electric Co.
i: Telephone 13 Ellerd Building :
. ►
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MILS. DI'^IAWAY U1VE8 DANCE
HONUKINO MISS BAYLESS.

FUTURI TRAOINa

Mr. and Mrs. U. Dunaway gave a 
dance last night, honoring Miss Bay- 
less, of Dallas, who Is their house 
guest.

Forty young people enjoyed the 
“merry whirl” on a platform built for 
the purpose. The Plaiiiview Orches
tra played. The yard was lighted with 
electric bulbs.

Cherry punch and cake was served.

TWO HUNDRED ENJOY
ANNUAL BAKBECX’ E SUPPER.

Hr. asd Mrs. L. A. Kalght Esterfalned 
I'rleads with Old-Time PesUval 

Yesterday.

It woaM be hard to find a more 
congenial assemblage than the one 
which gathered around tables ar
ranged on the lawn of the old home 
place of the Knights, in Kast Plain- 
view, yesterday evening. Mr, and 
Mrs. L. A. Knight gave their annual 
barbecue to their old and new friends. 
Borne of these friends were the tried 
friends of twenty-five and thirty 
years’ standing. Others were friends 
of more rscent years—people who 
have come to the Plains country to 
make for themselves a place in the 
development of this wonderful coun
try and have been received into the 
friendship of these “ old timers.”

Two long tables, with seats on one 
side for the ladies, were arranged on 
the grass, and by seven o'clock they 
were surrounded by more than two 
hundred of Plalnview's best citlsens. 
Men with their wives, lads with their 
lasses, grooms with their brides—all 
made merry this annual occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Otto went out at 4 o’clock 
Monday morning on the Knight 
Ranch, where they captured four 
lambs and a fat calf. These were put 
into the automobiles and brought to 
town. They were turned over to 
Steve Struve, who barbecued them In 

.the good old cow-boy style.
The tables were filled with this best 

of all meat and the accompanying 
good things— luscious grapes “ right 
off of the vine,” tomatoes and that 
most excellent dish, “ sun-of-a-gun.”

Plainview citixens are undoubtedly 
Indebted to Mr. and Mrs. Knight. 
These oecaslons of wide-open hospi
tality keep alive in the breaat of the 
old settlers the memory of bygone 
days, when such occasions were more 
frequent and really a part of the 
“ game” in settling up the Plains.

SETH WARD COLLEGE
NEEDS

8AIGL1N6-ALLET WEDDING
TO BE “ HOMS”  AFFAIR.

Miss Eula May Alley and Charley 
Saigllng will be married to-morrow 

, night at the home of the bride, in 
Hale Center. The wedding is to be a 
quiet home wedding. However, the 
prominence of both groom and bride 
to-be is attaching much interest to the 
event.

Both Miss Alley and Mr. Saigllng 
have friends all over the Plains of 
Texas. All of these are wishing the 
young couple “Just enough tartness 
in both of their lives to spice their 
deserts.”

KEUM RETURNS FRO.M
YAfATION IN COLORADO.

O. C. Keck and wife returned Sun
day from Colorado, where they have 
l>een for two weeks. While In Denver 
Mr. and Mrs. Keck were Joined by 
their mother, Mrs. J. A.* Keck, of 
Seattle, Washington; a brother, J. H 
Keck, and wife, of Omaha, Nebraska 
and brother-in-law, D. A. Jack, wife 
and three children, of Florence, Colo
rado. They enjoyed a family reunion 
from Sunday till Friday.

O. C. Keck and wife spent the re
mainder of the two weeks in Colorado 
Springs. Colorado, and Dalhart, Texas. 
Mr. Keck’s father, J. A. Keck, who 
died some months ago, and his wife 
attended the meeting of the Knights 
Templar Conclave at Denver twenty- 
one years ago.

“ SHUFORD," NOT VcH U FO RD ."

Last week’s Herald stated that Mrs. 
H. Schuhmann was the daughter of 
Rev. J. M. Schuford, pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Colorado, Texan. 
Brother Shuford is not pastor at Colo
rado. He Is superannuated, and lives 
at Colorado. A second error is that 
the aame Is “ Shuford," not "Bchu- 
ford.”

HUTCHIN8 0 N-D0 DN0 N WEDDING.

M. L. Hutchinson and Miss J. 
Dodson were married in Lockney 
Sunday. The license was Issued by 
County Clerk Towery, Saturday.

LARGEST BARBER 8H0P
WEST OF FORT WORTJI.

"The largest barber aliop west of 
Fort Worth” Is ths way Ben Sebaatian

300 ¿tudents to enroll next week.
More good homes for ¿Indents who 

wish to work for their board.
A  friend who wfll establish a loan fund 

for students who need financisd 
assistance.

On the endowment 5 subscribers for 
$5,000; 10 for $1000. 20 for $500; 
20 for $250.100 for $10(^ and any 
number o f smaller amounts.
Add these amounts. This will make it easy 
for all, and the endowment will easily reach 
$75,000.

Seth Ward saves m ore. than this amount to 
Plainview annually, and the interest is all 
that is asked, and this is not the greatest 
value. “The Christian college yields the lar
gest return in character o f any institution yet 
conceived.”

W e have ma<|e the “kick oft”. Let 
not ¿lop this side o f the goal.

U S

□

■peaks of his place now. Ben has 
■even chairs. He added a chair two 
weeks ago, whew I. L. Maxwell went 
to work. “ Ike” worked for Ben six 
years ago. Ben Sebaatian haa been In 
businesa in Plainview eighteen years 
—Just twelve years longer than the 
railroad haa been here.

H4MLH GO HIGH WHEN
SHIPMENTS FALL OFF.

Qeallty Helps Te «t Prices «■  UatUe 
Settle to Stable Basisi Sheep 

AdrsBce.

Kansas City Stock Yards, Aug. 22.— 
Cattle receipts this week have been 
better diatributed through the week 
than usual, and the market has held 
up fairly steady on killing grades. 
Country demand has been very great, 
but not quite up to the supply, and 
prices are off 25 to 50 cents from the 
high day firat of the week.

Generally speaking, the call for im
mature cattle Is limited, but the de
mand at the very high prices prevail
ing the first of this week, which 
prices were equal to the host time thia 
summer, has Its limits.

A buyer from Indiana who supplies 
a certain district with feeding cattle 
every fall has already sent as many 
cattle to that district this season as 
he sent altogether last fall, and hn 
states that be can place 200 car loads 
more there. That is a sample of con
ditions east of the MIsslGsippl, in 
which territory cattle holdings are 
the lowest ever known, and the desire 
for cattle, because of promising mar
ket prospects ahead, the greatest ever 
known.

At present conditions point to a 
quick finish to the suply of killing 
cattle from the paatures, a reduced 
number of stock cattle and feeders! 
to be offered this fall, as owners of I 
same will put them on feed them- 
aelres whenever they can. In an ef
fort to get out clear on them, and a 
maximum demand all fall for thin 
and immature cattle from those sec
tions that have corn. Summing it up, 
It looks like good prices for all kinds 
of cattle this fall.

Hogs are 50 to 80 cents higher this 
week, partly due to improvement In 
quality of offerings. The market Is a 
quarter higher yesterday and today, 
with top at 19.00 here to-day, bqlk 
18.86 to 18.90. Dealers say there was 
■malt excuse for breaking the market

last week, and the return to higher 
prlcea is looked on as comparatively 
permanent

Sheep and lamba have advanced reg
ularly this week, and are 40 SO 80 
cents higher than a week ago Three 
loads of the Peery Utah lambs sold 
hers to-day straight at |78|. 88 
pounds average.

Native, lambs sold at fT.78 fi 
day, and ewes are worth $4.00 to 
the latter price for good young range 
ewea. Dealers say Omaha and ('bicago 
are due for excessive supplies early 
next wek, which may cans pricedliere 
to soften a llttla, but locally condi
tions are very firm.

J. A. RICK ART.
Market Corespondent

t m r
> 14.75.

pirmtions, hopes and plans. Try to 
make them as practical as puaslble. 
and then get behind the drenm with 
young muscle and will powtr. The 
thing onn be made to come true. 
Would the young man like U> have the 
beat herd of cattle In the United 
Stales? One of them can achieve that, 
all of them can derive great benefit 
from trying to reach that place

Would the young man like to make 
hla farm, or his father’s farm, the 
most beautiful, fertile and profitable 
one of hts region? He can achieve 
that. iJfe la a Journey, the dream 
marks the way. Haring had a vision, 
set out, do not delay a minute. Take 
along those who are worthy and who 
will go, but mostly It will be found

DIcka. Cherokee. Okie., fourth vtca 
preoMeat; Charlee Wright. Wlchltn, 
necretnry and trenasrer.

B.imST WOMEN AT
CALTART UMURUIL

DREAM, THEN AC'BIEVF,.

Here, then—to the boy with the 
drenm! Every great and worthy 
achievement In the world has first 
been but the dream of a dreamer. 
From dreams grew up soul-inspiring 
cathedrals—and all manner of won
drous architecture. The foundtaff^of 
the United States was but the dream 
of some one who sought to make here 
a land where all men might hatgsWnll 
opportunity of happiness. Every 
great, gracious or worthy act has keen 
first the conception of some man— or 
group of men. Moat dreams come to 
the young, as is fit. To them is given 
hope and high courage and strength. 
Roys dream dreams that their fatbera 
know hot^or,. soiqo‘ ql them hLost 
worthy nnj^ ini^plrlng onet|, ^  .

No one need be sR^yn ji^py klg>fFlM9'

necessary to Journey alone. Set out. 
Achieve the dream.—Breeders' Oa- 
sett«.

NO ALFALFA MEAL TH 1» fBAR .

Millers' AsseelatleB Deelaiws Dmught 
Fatal» Electa Offleen,

Wichita, Kails., Aug. I I —The Na
tional Alfalfa Millers’ Aaeoclatlon. in 
nfttl annual convention here today, 
declared the demand fbr alfalfa meat 
cannot be supplied this coming year, 
owing to dry wenther, causing much 
alfalfa to be unfit to grind.

Officers elected were: Otto Weiss.
Wichita, president; W, W. Church, 
Clinton, Okla., first vice president ;

TfllRHi, Sopsrlor, Nht^..BecQ&d 
vice president; Dr. J. T. Aiyuiii^Nwr.-. 

n. ^ a * . ,  .tklr* r)pe «ifs«k| i# : A: M.

Program of Che B. W. M. W. meeilng 
to be held with the Calvary Raptlat 
Church at Plainview. Thursday, Hep- 
terober 18. 1918:

Memlag NcasisB, 18 O'rleck. 
Doxology.
Prayer—Mrs R. F. Ivey.
PhTotloual Services; ’“The Value of 

Work” tJnu. 15:1-18)—Mrs J. D 
Hatcher.

Hymn—"How Firm a Foundation." 
Roll Call of Soctetios. (I<et each 

Society's delegation riae and repeat 
the Society’s favorite mts.onary Hrlp- 
ture passage.)

Society Reports (Let each Society 
tell In two minutes the achievements 
of the year's work, handing In the tab
ulated report for the minutes.)

Hymn — "The Morning Light Is 
Breaking"

Annual Address of the Aaaoclatlonal 
President. 'Theme: “ Efficiency."

Hymn—"Help Somebody To-day.” 
“ Peraonal Service”—Mrs J. W. 

Douglas.
Business Session.
Hymn—“ All Hail the Power of 

Jesus’ Name."
Prayer.
Aftermooa He miles, t i 86 O’rleck.

Hymn.
Prayer—Mrs. C. A. Bivens.
Praise Service (Rev. 6:8-14; 7:9-16; 

Phil. 4:4-8; Pssiro 100)—Mrs. Oslll- 
ger. •

“ Sunbeam Work"—Mrs. T. D. Lip
scomb.

"Our Duty to Our Community, and 
How to Fill It ’’—Mrs. C. R. Hairfleld 

“Our Cottage Home at Belton"— 
Mrs. Crow.

"Wayland College" — Mrs. D. L. 
Hammer.

“Our SanltartuBM, and What They
Mean to Our Denominational Work"— 
Mrs. J. M. Rankin.

Prayer for Our Sanitariuma—Mrs. 
C. W. Tandy.

"Iy>yalty to State Missions”—Mrs. 
N. K. Smith.
"Why We Should Support Home Mis
sions”—Mrs. R  H. Baker.

Election of Officers.
Song—“ Blest Be the Tie That 

Biwls."
JtahSing of Minutes ^ ~ 
Bensdictlon.

Thto Fsaetlee Narrewe tha MaefNi ttf 
Fre«H la tha Markatlnf af Oral«

—BanaSt to Both Praduaar 
and Caneumar.

(National Crop Improvement Bervtos) I 
Bankers, country merebsnU, busF 

■ess msn in general, and partloularly 
farmers, who ars ths actual produo* 
srs sre vitally Intsrsstad in nnth 
futurs legisistlon as reprsssntsd la 
the varloua bills now before .oongrsss 
IMture trading in ngrieultural prod* 
ttots, in fnct. Is ons of ths most use
ful functions of tbs grain enchnngas. 
7'brough ths opportunity to sell grain 
tor futurs dslivsry, tbs farmer, slai' 
vntor company and country shtppw 
nra nbls to seeura thsir profit na4 
avoid loss by n fall la ths prtaask hot 
future trading is most dlraetly la tW  
Interest of ths producers. *nia fni“ 
msr finds It convenient, la taut neons 
snry, to market the graatar portioa oC 
his grain and othar produoU la that 
talL or within a taw months nftar har> 
vast Bxtansiva oradit la sstandad h f 
tha manttfaetnrara and wbolnaalera toi 
tha oonatry marokaat «ko la tarn aa> 
tsads orsdR to tho termor daring th* 
yaar. with tbs nadaratandlag that U »  
aeoonnt will ba paid aftar tka arop ill 
hanrsatad.

If tka farmar wtakao to koop klD 
crodit good, ko most pay kla bU^ a*> 
oordlng to agraomont 

Cora, whoat oats, rya, ata. ai<8 oR 
a eUao of prodnote whiok oan bo saw

\

for tatara doUvory oa a small 
of profit Futnra dolls 
poooiblo thio narrow awrgla of prodi 
oa tho BMWt Importaat prodaota of tka 
tarns. Tko termor haa alraady asra> 
kaaad to tho boeofita darlvod ter klaa 
through tatara dollvory pririlagas. Ik 
•nnbloo kim to mnko tatara plana and 
carry tkam oat bacarne« ha tasto aa> 
surad that whaa he needs oradit ka 
can gat It

BARLEY A MONEY CROF.

By A. L, dtaaa.
(NaUeaal Crap latprer 
Bsu-lay aarrao aa a raady 

erop for moot growora and Is 
put oa tha markst saoa aftar 
lag. It la not good praotleo 
woathorhoatoa or dsmsgod harlsq 
tho ssnrkot aa tha ptioa sriU ba 
savaraly arsa tboagk tha 
finality Is hat allgkUy Impatrad. It 
far hattar to asa saoh i 
oa tha tarai sad 
sad tartllislag vaina from It 

Do Not Mis BaHay. 
DtEsraat vartotlsa ahoald 

mtaad wkaa balag pat aa tho 
ottkor aa sood or moRlag 
Fans srs ahoald grow hat ana 
of kartay aad that af tha very 
Dttaraat vartotlas af harlay

tag gsrmlaato at dtBsraat 
Urns wkteb toada to a paaMHa 

typas af kartay. aad i 
to p

a kartay af saa 
typs aad thto akonld ko 
fiaaUty and otea af kany

MIXINO AND CMANOtNO

C. Btolr,
(llaileasi C*ap — -------------------------
Mtilag vartatlaa la a bad polISF. 

la alao a had poltoy for tormsrs la t 
same aalghharkood to aow dlf 
kiads af saad. It paya toa 
growar to aoo oao "podlgrood^ 
of whoat aato, hariay,
grato, aad to kaap It para, _____
eraaos aad Improva la finaMy yaaP 
aftor yaar, If toa asad to aaratatlf 
olaaaad aad grado! aaok yaar; aad 
toa varlaty aatohllahoa for toa loaalMy 
a raputotloa whlek to feU oa toa 
kat "Rnnalag oat” to dua to 
selacUoa aad poor tUlaga. Cara la 
tosa# partlealars wUl aot aaly prm 
vaat It hnt wlR aa asid. Impiwra toa 
fiualUy of too grata. Bartog aaad 
ovory fow yoara, from tsgtoao harta# 
a dlEoraat aoll and cllamta. la aas 
svsa If toa varlaty to tha

FOR M IO IMFBOVEMRfrr.

SMd ¿ l e í  ^

(NsUonat Crop UapreveM si gsrvtosJ i
Announcament to made by T. I t ;

Laagan. ehaümaa of th o _________
tloa oommittoo of tho Kaakstooo Goad* 
ty Boll sag Crop Improvomoat asna* 
elation, of ptans tar tho orseUoa at 
a sood bouao at Kankakaa. It to pr^ 
posed to accept at thto aaad honsa 
only eaad growa by membara of tha 
asaoclatlon under Its rulM. It to b » 
lievsd that in this way Enakekss 
county would soon gain naMoaal prom> 
Inonco on account of tho naporiortty 
of its sood, a toot which would na> 
doubtedly raonlt In tho maiRotIng of 
nil the oovnly’s products at Ugbly 
mnnsratlvo ^oos.

AMOUNT OF OATS TO dOW.

(NaUoaal Croo Improvemsat her Ties) 
Ths yield of oats varies aomewhat 

with tha rata of soedlag. Export*, 
manta have shown that whom oatd 
nra drilled. In tho corn belt, ton peokfi 
per sore give beet reeulta. Thto srtH 
probobly be reduced In the northern 
Staten where oats are batter adaptad.

In oasa oats era braadoaatod mot« 
sood should bo sown. Tho aroraga 
seeding vnrtoe from to 8 Ynthets 
por acra andar this method. Broad* 
oastlag Is a wnstsfnl prdotloo koto la 
nslag amra sosd aad h 
ratnraa

Harvwwlat Data In Dry 
Ofatloaal Crop i---------- it gm n,, )
In dryfnrmiag aacUoan hanwwtaE 

drilled oats while too plaalg aaiMl: 
Ineraasao tha rto ld .e ^ | a^  with a i 
soluUon of Iron sdpkata to kiU wood« 
Is rsoommondod by seam of too agri* 
cnltural oxporimoat statloas. Tk» 
largest yield of oats per ttmh of water* 
applied Is usually obtalBfid la tkfi irti* 
gated socUoos by tofi Uffi 8f tl to M>

I


